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!» R E F A C ~E
TO THE

Enchanted Ifland.

THE tpritingofPrefaces to PUys^ was frobably ir^veniedbyfeme

very ambitious Poety who never thought he had done enough :

Perhaps byfome Afe ofthe Freiich Eloqiienct^ which ufts to make

a bufmefs of a Letter ofGallantry^ an examen cfa Farce ; and^ in

Jhortj a greatpomp and ojlentation ofwords on every trifle. This is certainly

the Talent ofthat Nation^ and ought not to be invaded by any other. They

do that out ofgaietyJ
which would he an impofition upon us.

We may Jatisfie our felves with furmounting them in the Scene^ andfafe/j

leave them thofe trappings ofwritings andflourifhes ofthe Pen^ with which

they adorn the borders oftheir Plays^and which are indeedno more than good

Landskips to a very indifferent Pi{ture. I mufl proceed no farther in this

Argument
y left J run myfelf beyond my excufe for writing this. Give me

leave therefore to tell you^ Reader^ that I do it not tojet a value on any thing

I have written in this Play, but out ofgratitude to the memory of Sir Wil
liam Davenant, who didm the honour to join me with him in the alterati*

on ofit.

It was originally Shakefj. . . . a Poet for whom he had particularly a

high veneration^ and whom hefrfi taught me to admire. The Play it felf

hadformerly been acied withfuccefs in the Black-Fryers : and our Excellent

Fletcher had fo great a value for it^ that he thought ft to make ufe of
thefame Defign, not much varied^ afecond time. Thofe who hiive fcen his

Sea-Voyage, may eaftly difcernthat it was aCopy (?/ShakerpearV Tcmpeft ;

the Storm, the Defart IJland, and the Woman who had never feen a Man^ are

all fufficient Teftimonies of it. But Fletcher was not the o;:ly Poet who

made ufe t?/Shakefpear's Plot : Sir John Suckling, a profefs'^d admirer of
our Author^ has followed his footfleps in his Goblins ; his Rcgmella being

an open imitation of Shakefpear's Miranda ; and his Spirits^ though

counterfeit^ yet are copied from Avid. But Sir William Davenant, *ts

he was a Man of quick and piercing imagination, foonfound that fomewhAt

might be added to the defgn of Shakefpear
, of which neither Fletcher r,or

A 2 Suckling
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^

Suckling had ever thought : a^d therefore to put the Ufi hmd to it^ he de^

Jign^d the Counter part to Shakefpear'j P/ot^ namely^ that of a Man who
bad never [een a Woman \ that by this means thofe two Characters ofInno^
cence and Love might the more illufirate and commend each other. This-

excellent Contrivance he was fleas'*d to communicate to me , and to dejire

my ajftfiance in it. 1 confejs^ thatfrom the veryfrfi moment itfo pleased"'

me, that I never writ any thing with more delight. I mujl likewife do him
that jufiice to acknowledge^ that my writing received daily his amendmentSy

and that is the reafon why it is notfo faulty , as the reft which I have done^

without the help or correction offojudicious a Friend. The Comical part

(fthe Saylors were alfo of his invention andfor the mojl part bis writings

asyou willeaftly difcover by the Style. In the time I writ with bim^I hadthe
opportunity to obfervefomewhat more nearly ofhim than Thad-formerly done^

when Ihad only a bare acquaintance with him : Ifound him then offo quick

Afancy^ that nothing was proposed to him on which he could not fuddenly

produce A tb{>ught extreamly pieafant and furprifng : and thofefrft thoughts

of his
^ contrary to the old Latine Proverb^ were not always the leafl happy.

And ivs bisfancy was quick fo likewife were the produits ofit remote and new.

He borrowed not ofany other \ and his imaginations were fuch as could not

eafily enter inta any other Man. His Corrections were fober and judicious':

and he corrected his own writings much ?nore feverely than thofe of another

Man
J
be/lowing twice the time and labour in poli/hingy which he us"*din in-

vention. It hadperhaps been eafie enoughfor me to have arrogated more to

myfeIfthan was my due^ in the writing of this Play , and to have pafs^d by

his name with filenee in the Publication ofit^ with the fame ingratitude

which others have us^d to him^whofe Writings he hath not only correCfedyOS

be hath done thisybut has had a greater infpeltion over them^ andfometimes

added wholeScenes together^which may as eafily be diflinguifipdfrom the refl^

true Goldfrom counterfeit by the weight. But befides the unworthinefs of
the Action which deterred mefrorn it {th^re being nothingfo baje as -to rob

the dead of his reputationJ I am fatisfi d I could never have receivedfo much

honour^ in bei'ng thought the Author of any Poem, how excellentfoevey^ as

I(hallfrom the joining my imperfections with the Merit and Namecf
Shakefpear and^ir William Davenant«

JpHn Dryden'



PROLOGUE to the TEMPEST,
Or, the Enchanted I/land.

AS when a Tree'^s cut down , the fecret Root

Lives under groundj and thence new branches{hoot f

SOy from old Shakefpear's honoured du(l^ this day

Springs up and buds a new reviving Play,

Shakefpear, who (taught by none ) did firfi impart

To Fletcher Wit^ to labouring Johnfbn Art.

Hey Monarch-like^ gave thofe his SubjeEis LaWy

And is that Nature which they faint and draw. .

lt\ttch!&treach'*d that which on his heights didgrowi -

Whilfl Johnfon crept and gathered all below.

This did his Love^ and this his Mirth digeii :

One imitates him mofiy the other befi.

Ifthey have fince out-writ all other Men,
^Tis with the drops which fellfrom Sbakefpear's Pen/

The Storm which vanijh^d on the neighboring Jhore,

Was taught by ShakefpearV Tempejl firfl to roar.

That Innocence and Beauty which didfinite

In Fletcher, grew on this Enichanted Ifle.

But Shakefpear'^ Magick could not copy^dbe^

Within that Circle none durfi walk but he.

1 mufi confefs^twas boldy not wouldyou now
That liberty to vulgar Wits allow

^

Which work by Magick fupernatural things :

But Shakefpear'j Powe^r is Sacred as a KjfJg^s.

Thofe Legendsfrom old Priejlhood were receiv^dy -

And he then writ, as People then beliv'^d.

Buty iffor ShakQ{jpQ3.r neyour grace implore^

Wefor our Theatre/ball want it more :

Who by our dearth ofTouths are forc'^d ^' employ

One of our Women to prefent a Boy.

And that^s a transformation^ you willfay^
Exceeding all the Magick in the Play.

Let none expeit in the lafi AB to pndy

H^r Sex transformedfrom Man to Woman-kind.
What e-rjbe was before the Play began^

All you[hallfee ofher is perfect Man.
Or tfyourfancy will befarther led

Tojlndher Womany it muJl be a-bed,'

Dramatis



Dramatis Pcrfonxt

ALonzo Duke of Savoy^ and Ufurper of the Dukedom
of Mantua.

Ferdinand his Son,

Profpero right Duke of Millain.

Antonio his Brother, Ufurper of the Dukedom.
Gonzalo^ a Nobleman of Savoj.

HippditOy one that never fav^ Woman, right Heir of the
Dukedom of Mantua.

Stephano Mafter of the Ship,

Mufiacho his Mate.

Trincah Boatfvvain.

Ventofod, Mariner.

Several Mariners,

A Cabbin-Boy,

^Dorinda
(Daughters to Profpero) that never faw Man.

Ariel an aiery Spirit, attendant on Profpero.

Several Spirits, Guards to Profpero.

Sjlml his Sifter^Two
Monfters of the Ifle.

THE



THE

Enchanted Ifland.

The Front of the Stage is open^d-^ and the Bandof i^p^iolins^ with the Harpficals

and Theorbo^s which accompany the Foices^are placed between the Pit and the Stage.

While the Overture is flaying , the Curtain rifes^ and difcpvefs a new Fron^

tifpiece^ join'd to the great Pilafters^ on eachfide of the Stage. This Frontifpiece

is a noble Arch^ fufported by large wreathed Columns of Corinthbn Order
^

the wreathings of the Columns are beautified with Rofes wound round them^> andfe^
veral Gupids J^^w^ about them. On the Cornice, ]ufh over the Capitals^ /its on

either fide a Figure, with a Trumpet in one hand, and a Palm in the other y^ re^

prefenting Fame. A little farther on the fame Cornice, on each fide of a Com-
pafs'pediment, lie a Lion and a Vnicorn, the Supporters of the Royal Arms of

England. In the middle of the Arch are feveral Angels, holding the King^sArms^

as if they were placing them in the midjl^fthat Compafs-pediment. Behind this is

the Scene , which reprefents a thick Cloudy Sky, a very Rocky Coafi , and a
Tempeftuous See in perpetual Agitation, Ims Tempeft ( fuppord to be raised by

Magick) has many dreadful ObjeSs in it, as feveral Spirits in horridfhapes flying

down amongft the Sailers,then rifing and croffing in the Air. And when the Ship is

finking, the whole Houfe is darkened, andafhower of Fire falls upon Vm. This

is accompanied with Lightning, and feveral Claps of Thunder, to the end of the

Storm.

ACT I.

Enter Muftacho Ventofb.

r^w^.TTTHat a Sea comes in ?

VV Muf^. A hoaming Sea ! we lhall have foul weather.

Enter Trincalo.

Trine. The Scud comes againft the Wind, 'twill blow^ard.
Enter Stephano.

Steph, Bofen

!

Trine. Here, Mafter, what fay you ?

Steph. Ill weather ! let's off to Sea.

Muft. Let's have Sea room enough, and then let it blow the Devil'sHcad off.

Steph. Boy ! Boy ! lEnter Cabin Boy.-

Boy. Yaw, yaw, here, Mafter,

Steph,
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Stepk Give the Pilot a dram of the Bottle. C^^^^h^ Sephano and Bojf.

Enter Mariner and pafs over the Stage

Trine, Bring the Cable to the C|;]pftorm.

Enter Alonzo, Antonio, Gonzalo.
^lon. Good Bofen have a care ^ where's the Matter ? Play tiic Men.
Trine, Pray keep beiow
Jnto, Where's the Matter, Bofen ?

Trine. Do not you hear Jiim ? you hinder us: keep your Cabins, you help

^theftorni.
'

Gonz^, Nay, good Friend be patient.

Trine, I, when the Sea is : hence ^ what care thefe Roarers for the name of
Duke? to Cabin; filence ; trouble us not.

Go«;2:. Good Friend, remember whom thou hatt aboard.

Trine, None that I love more than my felf : you are a Counfeller, if you
can advife thefe Elements to filence, ufe your wifdom : if you cannot, make
your felf ready in the Cabiu for the ill hour. Cheerly good hearts / out of

our ways. Sirs. [Exeunt Trincalo and Mariners,

Gonz., I have great Comfort from this Fellow ^ methinks his complexion is

perfect Gallcvvs ^ ttand fatt, good fate, to bis hanging ; Make the Rope of
his Dettiny our Cable, for our own does little .advantage us ^ if hebe not born
to be hang'^d, we ftiaU be drown'd, ^ExiP.

filter Trincalo Stepliano.

TVwc. Up aloft. Lads. Come reef both Topfails.

Steph. Make hafte, let's weigh, let's weigh, and off to Sea, ZEx, Steph,

Enter tm Mariners^ and pafs aver the Stage,

Trine, Hands down ! man yourMain-Capttorm.
Enter Muftacho and Ventofo at the other door.

Muft, Up aloft ! and man your Seere-Capttorm.

l^ent. My Lads, my Hearts of gold, get in your Capftorm-Bar : Hoa up,'

hoa up, ire, [Exeunt Muttacho Ventofo,

Enter Stephano

Steph, Hold on well ! hold on welt ! nip well there
^

Quarter-Matter, get's more Nippers. L^^ Steph,

Enter two Mariners^ ' and pafs over again

Trine, Turn out, turn out, all hands to Capftorm,

You dogs, is this a time to fleep lubbard.

Heave together^ Lads. CTrincalo whijlles,

[Ex(unt Muftacho and Ventofo,

Mufl, pith}n. Our Vial's broke.

Fent, within. 'Tisbut our Vial-block has given way. Come heave, Lads !

we are fix't again. Heave together, Bullyes,

Enter Stephano.

Steph, Cut down the Hammocks ! cut down the Hammocks

!

Come, my Lads : Come, Bullyes^ chear up ! heave luftily.

The Anchor's a peek.
*

.Tmc. Is the Anchor a Peek ?

^teth. Is a weigh I Is a weighi
Trine,



^he Enchanted J/Iand.
7*nnc. Up aloft my Lads, upon the fore-callle /

Cut the Anchor, cot him.

A\i witlAn. Haul Catt, Haul Catt, &c. Haul Catt, haul

:

Haul Catt, haul. Below.

Steph, Aft, aft, and loofe the Mifen !

Trine. Get the Mifen-tack aboard. Haul aft Mifen-fiieet

;

Enter Muftacho. •

Mufi, Loofe the Main-top-fail !

Steph, Let him alone, there's too much Wind.
7rinc. Loofe Fore-fail! Haul aft both (heets ! trim her right afore the

Wind. Aft! aft! Lads, and hale up the Mifen.

Mujl, A Mackrel-gale, Mafter.

Steph. within. Port hard, port ! the Wind veeres forward, bring the Tack
aboard Port is. Star-board, ftar-board, a little fteady ^ now Heady, keep her

thus, no nearer you cannot come, till the Sails are loofe.

Enter Ventofo.

Vent. Some hands down : the Guns are loofe. ZEx. Muft.

Trine. Try the Pump, try the Pump. C£5c. Vent.
Enter Muftacho at the other door.

Muft. O Mafl:er4 fix foot water in Hold.

Steph. Clap the Helm hard a weather ! Flat, flat,flat, in the Fore-flieet there.

Trine. Over haul your fore-boling.

Steph. Brace in the Lar-board. {ExiU
Trine. A Curfe upon this houling. {^A great Cry within^

They are louder than the Weather. {Enter Antonio and Gonzalo.

Yet again, what do you here ? (hall we give o'r, and drown ? ha' you a mind
to fink ?

Gonz.. A Pox o'your Throat, you bawling,blafphemous, uncharitable Dog.
Trine. Work you then and be Pox't.

Anto. Hang, Cur, hang, you Whorfon infolent Noife-maker, we are lefs

afraid to be drown'd than thou art.

Trine. Eafe the Fore-brace a little. • [,Exit.

Gonz.. I'll warrant him for drowning, though the Ihip were no ftronger

than a Nut-fliell, and as leaky as an unftanch'd Wench.
Enter Alonzo and Ferdinand.

Ferd. For my felf I care not, but your lofs brings a Thoufand Deaths to me.
Alonsi. O name not me, I am grown Old, my Son ^ I am tedious to the

World, and that, by ufc, is fo to me : But, Ferdinand^ I grieve my Subjeds

lofs in thee : Alas, 1 fufFer juftly for my Crimes, but why thou (houldft -— O
Henven ! X^A Cry within.

Heark, Farewcl, my Son, a long farcwel

!

Enter Trincalo, Muftacho, and Ventofo.

Trine, Wliat muft our Mouths be cold then ?

Vent. All's loll. To prayers, to prayers.

Gonz.. The Duke and Prince are gone within to prayers.

Let's affift them.

/^w/. Nay, we may e'en pray too- our cafe is now alike*

B 'A>^t:
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Mercy upon us^ wefplit.

. GonsL. Lefs all fink with the Duke and the Young Prince.' Z.Exmnt.
Enter Stcphano, and Trincalo.

Trine, The Ship is finking, new Cry within.

Steph, Run her aOiore !

Trine, LufFl luff! or we are all loft ! there's a Rock upon Ae Star-board-

Bow.
Steph, She ftrikes, flie ftrikes ! All Ihifc for them themfelves* \iExeUnt.

SCENE n.

tn the midfl of the Shower of Fire the Scene changes. The Cloudy Sky^ Rocks^ andr

Sea vantjh ^ and when the Lights return difcover that Beautifulfart of the Jfland^

which was the Habitation o/Profpero ^ '77j composed of three Walks ofCyprefs^

trees , each Side-walk leads to a Cave , in one of which Profpero keeps his

Daughters^ o^kr Hippolito : The Middle-lValk is of agreatdepth^ and
kads to an open part of the Ifland.

Enter Profpero Miranda.

Trofp. Miranda^ where's your Sifter ?

Miran, I left her looking from the pointed Rock^ at the Walk's end, on
the huge Beat of Waters.

Profp. It is a dreadful Objeft.

Mir, If by your Art , my deareft Father , you have put them in this roar^

aillay 'em quickly.

Profp, 1 have fo ordered, that not one Creature in the Ship is loft :

I have done nothing but in care of thee.

My Daughter, and thy pretty Sifter

:

You both are ignorant of w^hat you are,

•Not knowing whence I am, nor that I'm more
Then Profpero Matter of a narrow Cell,

And thy unhappy Father.

Mir. I ne'r endeavour'd to know more than you were pleasM to tell me.

Profp, I (hould inform thee farther.

Mir,, You often, Sir, began to tell me what I am,
but then you ftopt.

Profp, The Hour's now come Obey and he attentive. Canft thou re-

member a time before we came into this Cell? I don't think thou canft, for

then thou were not full three years old,

AZ/V. Certainly I can. Sir.

Profp, Tell me the Imagethen of any thing which thou doft keep in thy re-

membrance.ftill.

Min Sir, had I not four or five Women once that tended me ?

Profp, Thou hadft, and more , Miranda : what feeft thou elfe in the dark

back-ward, and abyfs of Time ?

If thou remember'ft ought e'r thou cam'ft here^, then how thou cam'ft thou

may/ft remember too,
Mir.
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Mir. Sir, that I do iKrt.

ProJ^. Fifteen years fince
, Mranda^ thy Father was the Duke of Milctn^^

and a Prince of power.
Mir. Sir, are not you my Father ?

Troff. Thy Mother was all Vcrtue, and flie faid, thou waft my Daughter,

and thy Sifter too.

Mir, O Heav^ens I what foul Play had we, that we hither came, or was't

a Bleffing that we did ?

Prof^. Both, both my Girl.

Mir. But, Sir, I pray proceed.

Mir, My Brother, and thy Uncle, Call'd jdntonio^ to whom 1 trufted then

the manage of my State, while I was wrap'd with fecret Studies : That falfe

Uncle, having attain d the craft of granting fuits, and of denying them;
whom to advance, or lop , for over-topping,- foon was grown the Ivy which

' did hide my Princely Trunk, and fuck'd my verdure out : thou attend 'ft not,

Mir. O good. Sir, I do.

Prdfp. I thus negleding worldly ends, and bent to clofenefs, and the better-

ing of my mind, wak'd in my falfe Brother an evil Nature : He did believe

he was indeed the Duke, becaufe he then did execute the outward Face of

Soveraignty. Doft thou ftill mark me ?

Mir. Your Story would cure Deafnefs.

Frofp. This falfe Duke needs would be abfolute in Milan^ and Q)nfederates

with Savofs Duke, to give him Tribute, and to do him Homage.
Mir. Falfe Man !

Trofp. This of Savoy
^
being an Enemy to me inveterate , ftrait grants my

Brother's Suit, and on a Night,Mated to his Defign, Antonio opened the Gates

of Milan , and r' th' dead of^darknefs, hurri'd me thence, with thy young
Sifter, and thy crying felf.

Mir. But wherefore did they not that hour deftroy us ?

Troff. They durft not. Girl, in Milan^ for the Love my people bore me

;

in (hort, they hurri'd us away to Savoy^ and thence aboard a Bark at NiJJa's

Port : bore us fome Leagues to Sea, where they prepared a rotten carcafs of

a Boat, not rigg'd, no Tackle, Sail, nor Maft ^ the very Rats inftinftively had
quit it.

Mir, Alack ! what trouble was I then to you ?

Profp. Thou and thySifter were twoCherubins,which did preferve me : you
both did fmile, infus'd with Fortitude from Heaven.

Mir. How came we afhore ?

"Profp, By Providence Divine. Some food we had and fome frefli Water,
which a Nobleman of Savoy^ called Gonzjilo^ appointed Mafter of that black

defign, gave us ^ with rich Garments and all neceflaries, which fincc have
fteaded much : and of his Gentlenefs ('knowing I lov'd my Books) he furnifhM

me from my own Library, with Volumes which I prize above my Dukedom.
Mir, Would I might fee that Man.
Profp, Here, in this Ifland we arrived, and here have I your Tutor been,

Bui; by ray Skill I find, that my Mid-Heaven doth depend on a moft happy
Sur, v;licfc Influence if I not court, but omit, my Fortunes will everatter

B 2 droop

:
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droop : here ceafe more Qpeftions, thou art inclined to fleep : 'tis a good dull-

nefs, and give it way ; I know thou canft not chufe. {^She Jails a/leep.

Come away, my Spirit : I am ready now, approach,

iny Jriel^ Come. Enter Ariel.

uiricl. All hail, great Mailer, grave Sir
,

hail, I come to anfwer thy beft

pleafure, be it to fly, to fwim, to fhoot into the Fire, to ride on the coii'd

Clouds ^ to thy ftrong bidding task ^'iel and all his Qualities.

Frofp, Haft thon, Spirit, performed to point the Tempeft that I bad thee ?

^kL To every Article. I boarded the Duke's Ship, now on the Beak,

now in the VVafte, the Deck, in every Cabin ^ I flam'd amazement and fome-

times I feem'd to burn in many places on the Top-maft die Yards, and Bore-

fprit ^ I did flame diftindly. Nay once I rain'd a fhower of Fire upon them,

Profj}. My brave Spirit

!

Who was fo firm, fo conftant, that this coil did not infeft his Reafon ?

^ritL Not a Soul but felt a Fcaver of the Mind, and play'd fome tricks oF

Defperation all, but Mariners, plung'd in the foaming Brine, and quit the

VcITel the Duke's Son Ferdinand^ with Hair upftaring (more like Reeds than

Hair) was the firft man that leap'd, cryM, Hell is empty, and all the Devils

are here.

Profp. Why thaf's my Spirit ^

But was not this nigh Shore ?

u4ml. Clofe by, my Mailer.

Profp, But, ^riel^ are they fafe ?

^ne/. Not a Hairperifh'd.

In Troops I have difpers'd them round this Iflc.

The Duke's Son I have landed by himfelf, whom I have left warming the Air
withfighs, in an odd Angle of the Ifle, and fitting, his Arms he folded in

this fad Knot.

Profp, Say how thou haft difpos'd the Mariners of the Duke's Ship, and
all the the reft of the Fleet ?

^riel Safely in harbour

h the Duke's Ship, in the deep Nook, where once thou callcd'ft

Me up at Mid-night to fetch Dew from the

Still vext Bermoothes^ there Ihe's hid,

The Mariners all under Hatches ftow'd.

Whom with a Charm, join'd to their fufFer'd Labour,

i have left afleep and for the reft o'th' Fleet,

(Which I difperft) they all have met again,

Audm'c u^onihQ A4tditmanean ¥loat.

Bound fadly home for Italy •

Suppofing that they faw the Duke's Ship v/rack'd,

A nd his great P^rfon periQi.

Profp, Ariel^ thy Charge
Exadiy is performed \ but there's more Work t

What is the time o' th' day ?

Arkl. Faft the Mid-feafon.

Prof^. At leaft two Glalles : the time 'tween fix and now muft by us both

be fpent moft precidully Arkh
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'Ariel. Is there more Toyl ? fince thou doft giverme Pain5,let me. remember

thee what thou haft promis'd
, \vhichiig not yec perf(^'d inc.

Profy. Hownow^ Moodkl,/'- . '-'T '
'

What is't thou can'ft demand ?

Ariel. My Liberty.

Profp, Before thy time be out ? no more.
Ariel, I prethee ! ^

•
, .

; ] ^

Remember I have done thee faitMul'Service^'

Told thee no Lies, made thee no Miftakings,

ServM without Grudge, or Grumbling,
Thou didft promife to bate me a full Year.

Frofp. Doft thou forget

From what a Torment I did free thee ?

Ariel, No.
Profp. Thou doft, and think'ft it much to tread the Ooze of the fait Deep,

to run againft the fliarp Wind of the North , to do my Bus'nefs in the Veins

of the Earth, when it is bak'd with Froft.

Ariel, I do not. Sir.

Profp, Thou ly'ft. Malignant thing ! haft thou forgot the foul Witch Syco*

rax^ who with Age and Envy was grown into a Hoop ? haft thou forgot her ?

Arieh No, Sir.

Profp. Thou haft, where was flie born ? fpeak, tell me.
Ariel. Sir, in Argier.

Profp. Oh, was Ihe fo !

I muft once every Month recount what thou haft been, which thou forget'ft.

This damn'd Witch Sycorax^ for Mifchiefs manifold, and Sorceries too ter-

rible to enter humane hearing, from Argier thou know'ft was.,banifli'd but
for one thing flie did, they would not take her Life : is not this true ?

Ariel, I, Sir. .

Profp. This blue-ey'd Hag was hither brought with Child,

And here was left by th' Sailers, thou, my Slave,

As thou report's thy felf, waft then her Servant,

And 'caufe thou waft a Spirit too delicate

To aft her Earthy and arid abhor'd Commands
^

Refufing her grand Hefts, fhe did confine thee.

By help of hf r more potent Minifters
^

(In her unmitigable rage) 'into a cloven Pine,

Within whofc rift imprifonM thou didft painfully

Remain a dozen Years ^ within which fpace fhe dyM,
And left thee there ^ where thou didft vent
Thy Groans, as faft as Mill-Whecls ftrike.

Then was this Ifle (fave for two Brats,

Which Ihe did litter here, the brutifh Caliban^

And his Twin-Sifter, two freckled hag-born Whelps)
Not honour'd with a humane Shape.

Ariel, Yes ! Caliban her Son, and Sycorax his Sifter.

Profp, Dull thing, I fay fo
^ he, that Csliban^ and flic that Sycorax^ whoni
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1 nowlceep in Service. Thou belt know'ft what torment I did find thee in

;

thy Groans did make Wolves houl, and penetrate the breafts of ever angry
Bears, it was a Torment to lay upon the damn'd. which S/corax could nc*r

again undo : It was my Art, when I arriv'd, and neard tjjpe, that made the
Pine to gape and let thee out

^riti I thank thee, Mafter.

Profp. If thou moremurmureft, I will rend an Oak^
And Peg thee in his knotty Entrails, till thou
Haft houl'd away twelve Winters more.

u4nel. Pardon, Mafter.

J will be correfpondent to command, and be

A gentle Spirit.

rrofp. Do fo, and after two day's Til difcharge thee.

'udrieL Thanks, my great Mafter, . Bat I have yet onerequeft.

Frdff, What's that, my Spirit ?

u4rieL I know that this day's bufinels is important, requiring too muchToyl
for one alone. I have a gentle Spirit for my Love, who twice feven Years
iias waited tor jny Freedom : Let it appear, it will affift me much, and we
with mutual joy fhall entertain each other. This Ibefeech you grant me.

Profp. You fhall have your defire.

^riel. That's my noble Mafter. Milcha! {JMikha flies down to hvs'JJftftanc^,

Mile. I am here my Love.

Ariel. Thou art free ! welcome, my Dear ! what lhall we do ? fay, fay,

jwjhat fhall we do .?

Proff. Be fubjeft to no fight but mine, invifible to every Eye-ball elfe.Hence
with Diligence, anon thou (halt know more. [Yheyboth flj/up^ andcrofsintheAir,

Thou haft fleptwellmy Chili {To Miranda.

Mir. TheSadnefs of yourStoryput heavinefs in me.

Proff Shake it off ^ come on, I'll now call Caliban^ ray Slave, who never

yields us a kind Anfwer.
Mir. 'Tis a Creature, Sir^ I do not love to look on.

Profp, But as 'tis we cannot mifs him he does make our Fire, fetch in our

Wood, and ferve in Offices that profit us : what boa / Slave ! Caliban ! thou

^Earth thou, (peak.

jCalib. within. There's Wood enough within.

Profp. Thou Poifonous Slave, got by the DeviJ himfelfupon thy wicked

Dam, come forth. ZJEnter Caliban,

Calik As wicked Dew, as e'er my. Mother brufh'd with Raven's Feather

/rom unwholefome Fens, drop on you both : A South-weft blow on you, and

.blifter you all o'er.

Profp, For this, be fure, tonight thou fhalt have Cramps,Side-ftitches,that

Aall pen they Breath up • Urchins ftiall prick thee till thou bleed*ft,thou Hialt

be pinch'd as thick as Honey-Combs each Pinch more ftinging than the Bees

^vhich made 'em,

Calib. I muft eat my Dinner: this Ifland's mine by Sycorax my Mother,

ivhich thou took'ft from me. When thou cam'ft firft, thou ftroak'ft me, and

.m^it ^nch of me, would'ft give me Water with Berries in't , and taughfft
~ me
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me how to name the Bigger Light, and how the Lefs, that burn By Day and
Night ^ and then I lov'd thee, and (hewed thee all the qualities of the lfle,the

Frefh-fprings, Brine-pits,Barren Places and Fertile. Curs'd be I that I did fo

:

All the Charms of JTycor^x, Toads, Beetles, Bats, light on thee, for I am all

the Subjeds that thou haft. I firft was mine own Lord v and hers; thou ftaylt

me in this hard Rock, whiles thou does keep from me the reft o' th'Ifland.

Proff, Thou moft lying Slave, whom Stripes may fnove, not Kindnefs : I

have us'd thee (Filth that thou art) with humane Care,and lodgUthee in mine
own Cell, till thou didft feek to violate the Honour of my Children.

Calik Oh ho. Oh ho, would't had been done : thou didft prevent me, I

had peopled elfe this Ifle with Calibans.

Proff. Abhor'd Slave /

Who neer would any print of goodnefs take, being capable of all 111: I pity*d

thee, took pains to make thee fpeak, taught thee each hour one or other thing
when thou didft not CSavageJknow they own meaning,but wouldft gabble,like

a thing moft Brutifli I endowed thy Purpofes withWwds , which made them
known : But thy wild Race (though thou didft Itam) had thatin't, which
good Natures could not abide to he with : therefore was thou defervedly pent
up into this Rock.

Calib. You taught me Language, and my Profit by it is, that I know to
curfe : the red botch rid you few: learning me your Language.

Profp Hag-feed hence /

Fetch us in fewel, and be quick

To anfwer other bufinefs : flirug'ft thouYMalice)
If thou neglefteft, or doft unwillingly what I command,
ril wrack thee with old Cramps, fill all thy bones with Acjies,

Make the roar, that Beafts (hall tremble at thy Dinn.
Calik No, prethee/

r muft obey. His Art is of fuch power
It would controul my Dam's God,. Setcbos^

And make a VafTal of him.

Profp. So, Slave hence. {Exeunt Profp and Calib. ftveralyl

Enter Dorinda.
Do**. Oh, Sifter ! what have 1 beheld ?

f
Mir, What is it moves you fo ?

Bor, From yonder Rock, '

As I my Eyes caft down upon the Seas,

The whiftling Winds blew rudely on my Face, .

And the Waves roar'd ^ at firft I thought the War
Had been between themfelves, but ftrait 1 fpy*d

A huge great Creature.

Mir. O you mean the Ship.

Bor, Is't not a Creature then ? it feem'd alive.

Mir, But what of it ?

Bor, This floating Ram did bear his Horns above.
All ty'd with Ribbands, ruffling in the Wind

^

Sometimes he nodded down his Head a while.

Arid
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And then the Waves did heave him to the Moon •

- He clambring to the Top of all the Billows,
'

And then again he curtfi'd down fo low,
I could not fee him ; till at laft, all fide-Iong,
With a great Crack his Belly burft in pieces.

Af/r,
,
There all had perifh'c.

Had not my father's Mafeick Art relieved them.
But, Sifter, I ha-vT ftranger News to tell you ^
In this great Creature there were other Creature?,
And (hortly we may cliance to fee that thing.
Which you have heard my Father call, a Man.

Dor.. But what is that ? for yet he never told me.
Mir. I know no more than you : but I have heard

My Father fay, we Women v;ere made for hun.
Dor. What, that he Ihould eat us. Sifter ?

2^r. No fure, you fee'my Father is a Man,
And yet he does us good. I would he were not old.

Dor. Methinks, indeed, it would be finer.

If we two had two young Fathers.

Mir. No, Sifter, no, if they, were young.
My Father faid, that we muft call them Brothers.

Dor. But, pray, how does it come, that we two are not Brothers then,and
have not Beards like him ?

Mir. Now I confefs you pofe me.
*

Dcfr. How did he come to be our Father too ?

Mir. 1 think he found us when we both were little.

And grew within tfie Ground.
Dor. Why could he not find more of us ? Pray, Sifter, let you and I look

«p and down one day, to find fome little ones for us to play with.

Mir. Agreed • but now we muft go in. This is the hour

Wherein my Father s Charm will work.
Which feize^all who are in open air :

Th' effect of his great Aft I .long to fee,

,Which will perform as much as Magick can.

Dor, Ana I, methinks more long to fee a Man. {_Exeunt.

A C T II. SCENE I.

Thf Seem Changes to the rvildervmofthe IjUrJ'tis compos''d ofdiverforts

ofTrees^ and barrer^VUceSyWith a profpecf ofthe Sea at agreat dtfl&nce.

£/^ter Stephano, Muftacho, Ventofo.

P'ent.nr^U E Runlet of Brandy was a loving Runlet, and floated after us

X out of pure pity.

This kind Bottle, like an old Acquaintance, fwam after it

And this Scollop-lhell is all our Plate cow.
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VeviX, 'Tis well we have found fomerhing fince we landed.

I prethee fill afoop, and let it go round.

Where haft thou laid the Runlet }

Muft, r th' hollow of an old Tree.

Vent. Fill apace.

We cannot live long in this barren Ifland, and wc may
Take a foop before Death, as well as others drink

At our Funerals.

Mufi. This is Prize-Brandy, we Ileal Cuftom, and it coft nothing, Let^s

have two rounds more.

Vent. Maftcr, what have you fav'd ?

Sttfh. Juft nothing but my felf.

Vent. This works comfortably on a cold ftomach.

Sttph, Fill's another round.

Fent, Look ! Mujlacho weeps. Hang lofles, as long as v^e have Brand/
left. Prithee leave weeping.

Steph. He (heds his Brandy out of his Eyes : heihall drink no more.

Mujh, This will be a doleful day with old Befs, She gave me a gilt Nut-
meg at parting. That s loft too. But, as you fay, hang lofTes. Prethee fill again.

Vent. Befhrew thy heart for putting me in mind of thy Wife.
I had not thought of mine elfe, Nature will ftiew it felf,

I muft melt. 1 prithee fill again, my Wife's a good old Jade,

And has but one Eye left : but Ihe'll weep out that too,

;When fhe hears that I am dead.

Steph. Would you were both hang'dfor putting me in thought of mine.

Vent. But come, Mafter, forrow is dry I there's for you agen.

Steph. A Mariner had e'en as good be a Fifh as a Man, but for the comfort
we get afhore : O for an old dry Wench now I am wet.

Mujl. Poor heart ! that would foon make you dry agen : but all is barren
in this Ifle : Here we may lie at Hull till the Wind blow Nore and by South
ere v\ e can cry, A Sail, a Sail, at fight of a white Apron. And therefore

here^s another to comfort us.

Vent. This Ifle's our own, that's our comfort, for the Duke, the Prince,

and all their train, are perilhed.

Mufi. Our Ship is funk, and we can never get home agen: we muft c'cn

turn Salvages, and the next that catches»his Fellow may eat him.

Vent. No, no, let us have a Government for if we live well and orderly^

Heaven will drive Shipwracks afhoar to make us all rich •, therefore let us car-

ry good Confciences, and not eat one another.

Steph. Whoever eats any of my Subjcfts, I'll break out his teeth with my
Scepter : for I was Mafter at Sea, and will be Duke on Land : you Mufiach^
have been my Mate, and ihallbe my Vice- Roy.

Vent. When you are Duke, you may chufe your Vice-Roy ^ but I am a free

Subjed in a new Plantation, and will have no Duke without my voice. And
fo fill me th' other foop.

Steph. Whifpe\'ing. Ventofo^ doft thou hear, I will ?»dvance thee, prithee

tiv:
mc .thy voice.
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Vent. rH hare no whifpering to corrupt the Ekaion ^ and to fliow that I

have no private ends, I declare aloud that I will be Vice-Roy, or. Til keep
my voice for my felf.

Mufr, Stephano^ hear me, I will fpeak for the people, becaufe there arc few,

or rather none in the Ifle to fpeak for thenifelves. Know then , that to pre-

vent the farther fheddingof Ghriftian bloud, we are all content rentofofbaW be
Vice-Roy, upon condition I may be Vice-Roy over him. Sj>eak, good people,

. are you well agreed ? What, no Man anfwer ? well, you may take their lilence

tor ccnfenr,

Fent. You fpeak for the Vcoiph^Muftitcho ? Til fpeak for 'cm,and declare ge^

nerally with one voice, one and all ^ That there ftall be no Vice-Roy but the

Duke, uniefs I be he.

Mujl. Youdeclare for the people, who never faw your Face ! Cold Iron

ihall decide it.
^

Z^oth draw.

Stepb, Hold, loving Subjefts : we will have no Civil War during our Reiga:

I do hereby appoint you both to be my Vice- Roys over the whole Ifland.

Mb, Agreed ! agreed !

Enter Trincalo, with a great Bottle^ half drufik,

Veni. How! Tm/c^/o our brave Bofen :

Mufi, He reels : can he be drunk with Sea water ?

Trine, fings. 1/hall no more to Sea to Sea^

Here 1 /hall die a/hore.

This is a very feurvy tunc to fing at a Man's Funeral.

But here's my comfort. ZDrmhi
Sings, The Majler^ the Swahbcr^ the Gunner^ and J,

Tlf)e Surgeon and his Mate^

Lov*dU?X\^ Meg, ^w^^ Marrian, Margery,

But nont of us car'dfor Kate.

Fcr/he had a tongue with a tang^

IVm'd cry to a Sailor^ Go hang i

She l9v'*d not the favour of Tar nor of Fitch

^

Tet a Taylor migh fcratch her where ere /he did itch.

This is a feurvy Time too, but here's my comfort agen. {Brinks,

Steph, We liave got another Subjeft now Welcome,

Welcome into our Dominions !

Trrnc. What Subject, or what Dominions ? here's old Sack,

Boy : the King of good-fellows can be no fubjedt.

i will be old Sirmn the King.

A^ujl. Hah, old Boy ! how didfl: thou fcape ?

Irinc. Upon a Butt of Sack, Boys, which the Sailors

Threw over-board : but are you alive, hoa ! for 1 will

Tipple with no Ghoftstill Pm dead : thy hand, Muflacho^

And thine, rentofo ^ the Storm has done its worft :

Stephano alUc too ! give thy Bofen thy hand , Mafter.

rent. Yon muft kifs it then, for, 1 muft tell you, we have chofen him DuKe

ia a full Aflembly.

rWwc A Duke ! where ?: what's he Duke of?
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Mufl. Of this Ifland, Man. Oh Triancalo^ wc are all made^ the IQand's

empty ; all's our own
,
Boy , and we will fpeak to his Grace for thee, that

thou may'fl: be as great as we are.

Trim. You great ? what the Devil arc you?
Vent, We two are Vice-Roys over all the Ifland', and when we are weary

of Governing, thou lhail fucceed us.

Trinc. Do you hear, Fentofo^ I will fucceed you in both your places before

you enter into 'em

Stepb, Trincalo^ flecp and befober andmake no more uproars in my Country.

Irinc, Why, what are you, Sir, what are you?
Steph. What I am, I am by free Eleftion, and you Trmalo^ are not your

^ felf ^ but we pardon your firil fault, becaufe it is the firfl day of our Reign.

Trine, Umph, were matters carried fo fwimmingly againft me, whiill I

was fwimming, and faving my felf for the good of the people of this liland.

Muft, Art thou mad, Trincalo ? wilt thou difturb a fetled Government,
where thou art a mcer ftranger to the Laws of the Country ?

Trine, ril have no Laws.

Fent, Then Civil War begins. CVent, and Muft. draw.

Stepk Hold, hold. Til have no bloudflied.

My Subjefts are but few : let him make a Rebellion
By himfelf ^ and a Rebel, I Duke Stephano declare him : .

Vice-Roys, come away.
Trine. And Duke Trincalo declares, that he will make open War where ever

he meets thee, or thy Vice-Roys. {ExemSit^h. Muft, Vent:
Enter Caliban with wood upon his back.

Trine. Hah / who have we here ?

Calih. All the infedions that the Sun fucks up from Frogs, Fens, Flats, on
Frofpero fall and make him by inch-meal a Difeafe : his Spirits hear me, and
yet I needs muft curfe, but theyl not pinch, fright me with Urchin ihows^
pitch me i' th' mire, nor lead me in the dark out of my way, unlefs he bid 'em :

but for every trifle he fets them on me • fometimes like Baboons they mow
and chatter at me, and often bite me • like Hedge-hogs then they mount

\.
their prickles at me, tumbling before me in my barefoot way. Sometimes I

all wound about with Adders, who with their cloven tongues hifs me to
madnefs. Hah ! yonder ftands one of his fpirits fent to torment me.

Trine. What have we here, a Man, oraFilh?
This is fom.e Monfter of the Ifle, were I in England^
As once I v/as, and had him painted

;

Not a Holy-day Fool there but would give me
Six pence for the fight of him • well, if I could make
Him tame, he were a prefent for an Emperour.
Come hither pretty Monfter, HI do thee no harm.
Come hither

!

Calib. Torment me not

;

ril bring the Wood home faftcr.

Trine. He talks none of the wifeft: but I'll give him
A dram o' th' Dottle, that will clear his undcrflanding,

C 2 - Come
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Come on your ways, Mafter Monfter, open your month.
How now, you perverfe Moon-calf ! what,

I think you cannot tell who is your Friend !

Open your chops, I fay. \iPours Wine down bis Throat.
Calib. This is a brave God, and bears Coeleftial Liquor

^

ril kneel to him.

Trmc, He is a very hopeful Monller
^ Monfter, what fayftthoii, are thou

content to turn civil and fober, as I am ? for then thou fhalt be my Subjed.
Calib, ril fwear upon that Bottle to be true ^ for the liquor is not Earthly:

did'ft thou not drop from Heaven ?

Trine, Only out of the Moon, I was the Man in her when time was. By
this light, a very lhallow Monfter.

Calib, I'll (hew thee every fertile inch i' th' Ifle, and kifs thy foot : I pri-

thee be my God, and let me drink. [drinks agem
Trine, Well drawn Monfter, in good faith.

Calib. ril (hew thee the beft Springs, TU pluck thee Berries,

f 11 filh for thee, and get thee wood enough :

A curfe upon the Tyrant whom I ferve. Til bear him
No more fticks, but follow thee.

Trine, The poor Monfter is loving in his drink.

Calib. I prithee let me bring thee were Crabs grow.

And I with my long nails will dig thee Pig-nuts,

Shew thee a Jays-neft, and inftru(ft thee how to fnarc

The Marmazetc ; I'll bring thee to clufter»d Filberds

;

Wilt thou go with me ?

Tmc, This Monfter comes of a good natur'd race

;

h there no moire of thy Kin in this Ifland ?

Calib, Divine, here is but one befides my felf ^

My lovely Sifter, beautiful and bright as the Full Moon.
Trine, Where is Ihe ?

Cahb. I left her clambring up a hollow Oak,

And plucking thence the dropping Honey-combs..

Say, my King, ftiall I call her to thee ?

Trine, She (hall fwear upon the Bottle too.

If (he proves handfome flie is mine : Here, Monfter,

Drink agen for thy good news-, thou lhalt fpeak

A good word for me. [Gives him the Bottle

Calib. Farewel, old Mafter farewcl, farewel

Sing No more Dams VU make for fi/h^

Nor fetch in firing at requiring ,

Nor firape Trencher^ nor wa]h Di/h^

Ban^ Ban^ Cackaliban

Has a new Mafler^ get a new Man,
Heigh'day ! Freedom^ freedom !

T'lne, Here's two Subjeds got already^ the Monfter,

And his Sifter : v/eil, Duke Stethano^ 1 fay, and fay agen,.

Wars will enfue, and fo 1 drink. XjkinW.

FronJ
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From this Worfhipful Monfter, and Miilrifs

Monfter his Siller,

ril lay claim to this Ifland by alliance : ^
Monfter, I fay thy Sifter (hall be my Spoufe :

Come away. Brother Monfter, Til lead thee to my Butt.

And drink her health.

Scene Cj^refs Tree xni Cave,

Enter Profpero alone,

Trofp, »Tis not fit to let my Daughters know I kept

The Infant Duke of Mantua fo near them in this Ifle.

Whofe Father dying, bec^ueath'd him to my care :

Till my falfe Brother (when he deligtfd t* ufurp

My Dukedom from mej expos'd him to that fate

He meant for me. By calculation ofhis birth

I faw death threat'ning him, if, till fome time were
Paft, he fliould behold the face ofany Woman:
And now the danger's nigh : Hippolito

!

Enter Hippolito.

Hip, Sir, I attend your pleafure.

Trofp, How I have lov'd thee from thy infancy.

Heav'n knows, and thou thy felf canft bear me witnefs.

Therefore accufe not me for thy reftraint.

Hip, Since I knew life, you've kept me in a Rock,.

And you this day have hurri'd me from thence.

Only to change my Prifon, not tx) free me.
1 murmur not, but I may wonder at it.

Profp, O gentle Youth, Fate waits for thee abroad,

A black Star threatens thee, and death unfeen

Stands ready to devour thee.

Htf. You taught me not to fear him in any of his fliapes .*

Let me meet death rather than be a Prifoner.

Profp, 'Tis pity he fhould feize thy tender youth.

Hip. Sir, I have often heard you fay , no Creature liv'd

Within this Ifle, but thofe which Man was Lord of ?

Why then (hould I fear ?

Frofp. But here are creatures which I nam'd not to thee,

Who (hare Man's Sovereignty by Nature's Laws,

And oft depofe him from it,

Htf. What are thofe Creatures, Sir ?

Profp. Thofe dangerous Enemies of Men call'd Women.
Hip' Women / 1 never heard of them before.

What are Women like ?

Profp. Imagine fomething between young Men and Angels;

Fatally beauteous, and having killing Eyes,

Their Voices charm beyond the Nightingales, >

^Exeunt.
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They aFC all enchantment, thofe who once behold ^cm.

Are made their flaves-fqr ever.

H'i{, Then I will winl and fight with 'em.

^roff, 'Tis but in vain,

They'l haunt you in your very fleep.

JHif, Then Fll revenge it on *em when I wake.
Trofy. You are without all poiRbility of revenge.

They arc fo beautiful, that you can neV attempt,

ISior wifii ro hurt them.

Hip, are they fo beautiful ?

Proff, Calm fleep is not fo foft, nor Winter Suns,

Nor Summer (hades fo pleafant.

Hip. Can they be fairer than the Plumes of Swans ?

Or more delightful than the Peacocks Feathers ?

Or than the glofs uix)n the necks of Doves ?

Or have more various beauty than the Rainbow ?

Thefe I have feen, and without danger wondrcd at.

'Profp, All thefe are far below 'em : Nature made
Nothing but Woman dangerous and fair :

Therefore if you fliould chance to fee 'em,
.Avoid 'em ftreight I charge you.

Hip, Well, fmce you fay they are fo dangerous,
1*11 fo far {hun 'em as I may with fafety of the

UnblemiQi'd honour which you taught me.
But let 'em not provoke me, for I*m fure I fliall

Not then forbear them.

Profp, Go in and read the Book I gave you laft.

To morrow I may bring you better news.

Jiip, I fiiall obey you. Sir. [Exit Hippolito.

Frofp. So, fo ^ I hope this Leflen has fecurd him.

For I have been conftrainM to change his lodging

From yonder Rock where fir ft I bred him up.

And here have brought him home to my own Cell,

Becaufe the fhipwrack happen'd near his Manfion.

1 hope he will not ftir beyond his limits.

For hitherto he hath been all obedience

:

The Planets feem to fmile on my defigns.

And yet there is one fullen Cloud behind,

J would it were difperft. Z^nUr Miranda and DoxiVid^,

How ! my Daughters ! I thought I had inftrufted

them enough : Children ! retire ^

)A^hy do you walk this way ?

A^ir. It is within our bounds. Sir. \

Profp, But both take heed, that path is very dangerous.

Remember what I told you.

Dor, Is the Man that way. Sir ?

Profp, Ail that you can imagine ill is there.

The
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The curled Lion, and the rugged Bear,

Are not fo dreadful as that Man.
Mir, Oh me, why ftay we here then ?

Dor. ril keep far enough from his Den, I warrant him,
Mir. But you have told me. Sir, you are a Man

^

And yet you are not dreadful.

Prq/p. I Child ! but I am a tame Man ^ old Men are tame
By Nature, but all tlie danger lies in a wild

Young Man.
Dor. Do they run wild about the Woods ?

Troff. No, they are wild within doors, in Chambers,
And in Clofets.

Dor. But, Father, I would ftroak 'em, and make 'em gentle.

Then fure they would not hurt me.

Profp. You muft not truft them. Child : no Woman can come
Near 'em, but (he feels a pain, full nine months.

Well, I muft in ^ for new affairs requires my
Prefence : be you - Miranda^ your Sifters Guardian. ^Exlt Profpero*

Dor, Come, Sifter, (hall we walk the other way ?

The Man will catch us-elfe : we have but two legs.

And he perhaps has four.

Mir. Well, Sifter, though he have yet look about you.
And we fhall fpy him ere he comes too near us.

Dor. Come back, that way is towards his Den.
Mir, Let me alone ^ Til venture firfl:, for fure he can

Devour but one of us at once.

Dor. How dare you venture ?

Mir. We*ll find him fitting like a Hare in's Form
And he fhall not fee us.

Dor. I but you know my Father charg'd us both.

Mir. But who fhall tell him on't ? we'l keep each

Others Counfel.

Dor. I dare not for the World.
Mir. But how fhall we hereafter Ihun him , if we do not

'

Know him firft?

Dor. Nay, 1 confefs I would fain fee him too. I find it in my
Nature, becaufe my Father has forbidden me.

Mir. I, there's it. Sifter, if he had faid nothing, 1 had been quiet. Cc '

fbfUy, and if you fee him firft, be quick, and becken me aw;iy.

Dor, Well, if he does catch me, TU humble my felf to him.

And ask him pardon, as I do my Father,

When I have done a fault.

Mir. And if 1 can but fcapc with Life, I had rather be in paii nine months,

»

as my Father threatn*d than lofe my longing. [Excmtv -

The Seme continues. Enter Hippolito.

Hip Proffero has often faid, that Nature makes

Nothmg in vain ; why then are Women made ?

Mi
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Are they to fuck the poifon of the Earth

As gaudy colour'd Serpents are ? PIl ask that

Queftion, when next I fee hun here.

Enter Miranda and Y^oxinizfeeding.
Dor, O Sifter, there it is, it walks about like one of us.

,Mir. I, juft fo, and has Legs as we have too. •

Hif. It ftrangely puzzles me :- yet 'tis moft likely

'Women are fomewhat between Men and Spirits.

J)or. Heark 1 it talks,/ure this is not it my Father meant^
For this is juft like one of ns : methinks I am not half

So much afraid on't as I was • fee now it turns this way.
Mir. Heaven / what a goodly thing it is ?

.D^r iril go nearer it.

Mir. O no, 'tis dangerous, Sifter ! I'll go to it.

I would not lor the World that you fhould venture.

My Father charg'd me to fecure you from it.

Dor. I warrant you this is a tame Man, dear Sifter,

Ke*;! not hurt me, I fee it by his looks.

Mir. Indeed he will ! but go back, and he (hall eat me firft :

Fie, are you not afham'd to be fo much inquifitive ?

Dor, You chide me for't, and wou'd give your felf.

Mtr. Come back, or I will tell my Father.

Obferve how he begins to ftare already.

Ml meet the danger firft, and then call you.

Dor, Nay, Sifter, you (hall never vanquifh me in kindnefs.

J']l vventure you no more than you will me.

Prpfp. within Miranda^ Child^ where are you ?

Mir, Do you not hear my Father call ,^ go in.

Dor, 'Twas you he namM^ not me ^ I will but fay my Prayers,

And follow,you immediatly.

Mir. Well, Sifter, you'l repent it. lExit Miranda.

Dor, Though I die for't, I muft have the other peep.

Hip. ftting htr. What thing is that ? fure 'tis feme Infant of the Sun,drefs'd

in his Fathers gayeil Beams, and ccmes to play with Birds ; .my fight is dazl'd,

and y&t I find loth to (hut my Eyes.

J m.yft go rtearer it but ftay a while^

•M^y it not be that bennteons Murderer, Woman,
\V hich 1 was chargM to fiiun ? Speak , what art thou ?

T-Hon fhining Vifion

!

Dor, Alas, I know not but Tm told I am a Woman ^

JDo not hurt me, pray, fair thing.

\Bip, fd fooner tear my Eyes out,than confent to do you any harm^ though

4 was told a Woman'was my Enemy.

Dor. I never knew vyhat 'twas to be anEnemy,nor can I e'r prove fo to.that

•wliiG-h looks like yon : for though i "have been charg'd by him (whom yet I ne-

ver difobey'd)co.]hun your pi ert:rK:e,yet IM rather die than lofe it; therefore {

hopz you will not liave the heaa ^to' hurt me : thoui h .1 fear you are a Man,
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that dangerous thing,of which I have been warn'd. Pray tell me what you are?'

Hip, I muft confefs, I was inform'd I am a Man,
But if I fright you, I fliall wifh I were fome other Creature.

I was bid to fear you too.

I)or. Ay me ! Heav'n grant we be not poifon to each other !

Alas, can we not meet but we muit die ?

Hip, I hope not fo ! for when two prifonous Creatures,

Both of the fame kind, meet, yet neither dies.

I've feen two Serpents harmlefs to each other.

Though they have twin'd into a mutual knot

:

Ifw^ have any venome in us, fure, we cannot be more
Poifonous, when we meet, than Serpents are.

You have a hand like mine, may I not gently touch j t ? {Tdes htr band.

Dor, I've touch'd my Father s and my Sifter's hands.

And felt no pain ^ but now, alas ! there's fom.ethingj

When I touch yours^ which makes me figh : juft fo

Fvefeen two Turtles mourning when they met ^.

Yet mine's a plealing grief ^ and fo me thought was theirs

:

For ftill they mournM: and ftill they feem'd to murmur too.

And yet they often met.

Hip. Oh Heavens ! I ha^c the fame fenfe too : your hand

Methinks goes through me • I feel it at my heart.

And find it pleafes, though it pains me.

Frofp, Within Dorinda

!

Boy, My Father calls again ^ ah, I muft leave you.

Hip. Alas, I'm fubjeft to the fame command.
JDor. This is my firft offence againft my Father,

Which he, by fevering us, too cruelly does punilh.

Hif, And this is my firft trefpafs too : but he hath more
Offended truth than we.have him :

He faid our meeting would deftruftive be.

But I no death but in our parting fee. - [^Exeunt feveral ways.

SCENE III. Amldljland.

Enter Alonzo, Antonio, Gonzalo.

Gonz., 'Befeech yourGrace be merry:you have caufe,fo have we all,of joy,for

our ftrange 'fcape ^ then wifely,good Sir, weigh our forrow with our comfort.

AlonsL, Prithee peace, you cram thefe words into my Ears, againft my
ftomach how can I rejoice, when my dear Son

,
perhaps this very moment,

is made a meal to fome ftrange Fifh.

u4nto. Sir, he may live, 1 faw him beat the Billows under him, and ride

upon their backs I do not doubt he came alive to Land.
^/o/i.No,no,he'sgonc^and you and I,-^/?tcwo,were thofewhocaus'dhis death.

j4nto. How could we help it ?

Alonz., Then, then we fhould have help'd it, when thou bctrai'dft thy

Brother Profpero^ and Mantua^ Infant Sovereign, to my power \ and when I,

D too
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too ambitious, took by force another's right : Then loft we Ferdinand Thca
forfeited our Navy to this Tempeft.

u^nt. Indeed we firft broke Truce with Heaven • you to the waves an Infant

Prince cxposM, and on the waves have loft an only Son. 1 did ufurp my
Brother's fertile Lands, and now am caft upon this Defart-Ifle.

Gonz., Thefe ,
Sirs, 'tis true were crimes of a black dye ^ but both of you

have made amends to Heav'n by your late Voyage into Portugal ^ where in de-
fence of Chriftianity, your valour has repulsM the Moors of S^ain,

yllon. O name it not, Gontalo
;

No aft but penitence can expiate guilt /

Muft we teach Heav'n what price to fet on Murder / what rate on laWlels

Power and wild Ambition ! or dare we traffick with the Powers above, and
fell by weight a good deed for a bad ? tAflourifh of Muftck.

Gonz.. Mulick ! and in the air ^ fure we are Shipwrack'd on the Dominions
of fome merry Devil

!

Ant, This Ifle's Inchanted ground ; for I have heard fwift Voices flying by
my Ear, and groans of lamenting Ghofts.

Alon. I pull'd a Tree, and bloud purfu'd my hand.

Heav'n deliver me from this dire place , and all the after-aftions ofmy life

fliall mark my penitence and my bounty. {^Mujk\ agm louder.

Hark, the founds approach, us ! ZX^^ Slfage o^ens in feveral places.

Ant, Lo theEarth opens to devour us quick.

Thefe dreadful horrors, and the guilty fenfe ofmy foul Trcafon^ have un-
mann'dnie quite. "

"

Alon, Vv^e on the brink of fwift dcftruftion ftand
;

No means of our efcape is left. [^Another jlourifh of fokes under the Stage%

Ant, Ah ! what amazing founds are thefe we hear /

Gonz, What horrid Mafque will the dire Friend prefent?

Sung under the Stage.

1 . Dev. Where does the black Fiend Ambition reftdcy

With the mifchievous Devil of Pride ?

2. - Dev. hi the kwcjl and.darkefl Caverns of Hell

Both Pride and Ambition- does dwell,

I . Dev. Who are the chief Leaders of the damted Hofh ?

3.. Dev. Proud Aionarch who tyrannize mop,

1 . Dc\'. Damned Pfmces there

The v5orf^ of torments hear,

2.: Dev. V/ho in Earth all other in pleafures excell^

Mujl feel ilje worfl torments ofHell [They rife fingjng tfjisChorof,

Am, Oh Heav'ns ! what horrid Vifion's this ?

How they upbraid us with our crimes

!

Alon. What fearful vengeance is in ftore for us /

I . Dev. Tyrants by whom their Suhje&s bleed^

SlTOuld ;w pains anothers exceed •

z. Dev. And barFrous Monarchs who their Neighbours invade^

^4nd their Crowns unjuflly get ^

Andfuch wloo their Brothers to death have hetray*d^

In ffeU upn burning Thrones/hall be fet. 3. Dcy»
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3. Dev. 1 In HeU^ in Hell withflames they friall rei^n^

Chor. 5 j4nd for cmr^ for ever/hall fujfer the pain,

j4nt. Oh my^Soul ^ for ever, for ever lhall fufferthe pain.

j^lon. Has Heav'n in all *its infinite ftock of mercy
No overflowings for us ? poor, miferable guilty Men /

Gona, Nothing but horrors do encompafs us I

Forever, for ever muft wefufFer !

j^lon. For ever we fhall perifh ! O difraal words, for ever !

1. Dev. Who are the Pillars of the Tyfants Court

2. Dev. Rapine and Murder hi/s Crown mufi fupport f

Dtv, —^His cruelty does tread

On Orphans tender breafts^ aud Brotijers dead I

;t. Dev. Can Heaven permit fptch crimes fhould be

Attended with felicity ?

3. Dev. jVb, Tyrants their Scepters uneafily bear.

In the midft of their Guards they their Confcimes fear,

2. Dev. iCare their minds when they wake unquiet will keep,

Chor. Sy^nd we with dire vifions difturb all their /leep,

'Ant, Oh horrid light ! how they ftare upon us !

The Fiends will hurry us to the darkManlion.

Sweet Heav'n, have mercy on us

!

1. Dev. Say, Say, /hall we bear thefe bold Mortals from benc€?

2. Dev. No, no, let us /how their degrees of offence,

3. Dev. Let's mufler their crimes upon every fide.

And/kft lefs difcover their pride.

Enter Pride.

Pride. Lo here vs Pride, who fir[i led them aftray.

And did to Ambition their minds then betrays

Enter Fraud.

Fraud. And Fraud does next appear.

Their wandring fteps who led.

When they from vertue fled.

They in my crooked paths their courje didfleer.

Enter Rapine,

Rapine. From Fraud to Force they /oon arrive.

Where Rapine did their anions drive.

Enter Murder,
Murder. There long they could notflay

•

Down the fteep Hill they run.

And toperfeO the mifchief which they had begun^

To Murder they bent all their way.

Around, around we pace.

Chorus About this curfed place
;

of all. While thus we compafs in

The/e Mortals and their fml ZDsvils v^nijth

jtnt. Heaven has heard me, they are vanifh'd !

Alon, But they have left me all unmann'd ?
I feel my figcws flackeg with the fright WL2 £sd
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And a cold fweat trills down oY all my Limbs,

As if I were diflblving into water.

Oh Proffero^ my crimes 'gainft thee fit heavy on my heart ! -

Ant. And mine 'gainft him and young Hifplito,

Gonz,. Heav'n have mercy on the penitent.

Alon, Lead from this curfed ground •

The Seas in all their rage are not fo dreadful.

This is the Region of defpair and death.

Ant. Shall we not feek fome Fruit ?

Alonz.. Beware all fruit, but what the Birds have peck'd.

The fhadows of the Trees are pois'nous too : a fecret venom Aides from e-

very branch ! my Gonfcience does diftradi me ! O my Son why do I fpeak

of eating or repofe, before I know thy fortune ?

IAs they are going out^ a Devil rifes juft hefor6

them^ at which they fiart^ and are frighted.

Alonz. O Heavens ! yet more Apparitions /

Devil fings. Arife^ arife ! ye fubterranean w'mds^

More to difturb their guilty minds.

And allye filthy damp and vapours rife^

Which ufe t' infe&: the Earthy and trouble all the Skies
;

Rife you^ from whom devouring plagues have birth :

Tou that t th- vaft and hollow womb of Earthy

Engender Earthquakes^ make whole Countreysfhake^

And fiately Cities into Defarts turn

Andyou whofeed the flames by which Earths entrails hum.
Te raging winds

^ whofe rapid force can make
All hut thefix'^d and foUd Centrefhake:

Come drive thefe Wretches to that part o' th' Ifle^

Where Nature never yet didfmile

:

Caufe Fogs and Storms^ Wloirlwinds and Earthquakes there :
'

There let ^em bowl and languifh in defpait.

Rife ayid obey the powerful Prince o"* th'* Air.

Two Wiiids rife. Ten more enter and dance.

At the end of the Dance, Three winds fink , the reft drive Alon. AnU
Gonz^. off.

ACT II. SCENE I.
.

' ^ '

SCENE, J mid I/la^d.

Enter Ferdinand, and Ariel and Milcha iHvifible,

^^ifieL r^Ome unto thefe yellow fands^

And then take hands^

Curtfi'd when you have^ md kifs'd

The wild waves whifl.

Foot it fcatly here and there^

And fwsetjprights the burthen bm':.
' ,^^iml^
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Hark ! hark

!

Bow waugh^ the Watch-dogs hark.

Bow waugk Hark ! hark ! 1 hear

The firatn offtrutting Chanticleer^

Cry^ Cock a doodle do.

Veri, Where (hould this Mufick be ? r th' air, or earth ? it founds no more,

and fure it waits upon fome God i' th* Ifland : fitting on a Bank, weeping a-

gainll the Duke ^ my Father's wrack'd ^ This Mufick hoverM on the waters,

allaying both their fury and my paflion with charming Airs. Thence I have fol-

lowM it, (or it has drawn me rather) but 'tis gone ^ No it begins again.

'Milchafmg^s,

Full fathom five thy Father Ues^

Of his bones is Coral made :

7hofe are Pearls that were his Eyes^

Toothing of him that does fade.

But does fujfer a Sea-change

Intofomething rich andftrange :

Sea Nymfhs hourly ring bis knell
;

Hark ! noip I hear 'ern^ ding dong Bell.

Ferd, This mournful Ditty mentions my drbwn'd Father.

, This is no mortal bufinefs, nor a found which the Earth owns
I hear it now before me • however I will on and follow it.

Z,Exitr, Ferd. following Ariel.

• S C E*N E 11. The Cyprefs-Trees and Cave.

Enter ?Yo[pQr(x and Miranda, t'^^^. ^ ^

Frofp, Excufeit not, Miranda^ for to you Cthe elder, and I thought the

more difcreetj I gave the conduft of your Sifters adions.

Mir, Sir, when you call'd me thence, I did not fail to niind Tier of her duty

to depart. .

Proff, F^ow can I think you did remember hers, when you forgot your ovvn.^

did you not fee the MaA whom I commanded you to Ihun ?

Mir, \ muft confefs I faw him at a diftance.

Prof^. Did not his Eyes infeft and poifon you ?

What alteration found you in your felf ?

Mir, I only wondred at a fight fo new,

Proff, But have you no defire once more to fee him ? •

Come, tell me truly what you think of him ?

Mir, As of the gaycft thing I ever faw, fo fine, that it appeared more fic to

be belovM than fear'd, and fecm'd fo near my kind, that I did think I might

have calVd it Sifter.

Prefj, You do not love it ?

Mir, How is it likely that 1 (hould, except the thing had firft lov'd mc ^

Pro/p. Cherifli thofe thoughts : you have agen'rous Soul

;

And fince I fee your mind not apt to take the light

Imprcflions of a fudden love, 1 will unfold
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A fecret to your knowledge. •

That Creature which you law, is of a kind

Nature made a prop and guide to yours.

Mir, Why did you then propofe him as an objed of terrour to my mind ?

You never us'd to teach me any thing but God- like truths, and what youfaid,

2 did believe as facred.

Proff, 1 fear*d the pleafing form of this young Man
Might unawares pofleis your tender Breaft,

Which for a nobler Gueft 1 had defign'd
^

For fliortly, my Miranda^ you fhall fee another of this kind.

The full-blown Flower, of which this Youth was but the

-Op*ning^Bud. Go in, and fend your Sifter to me.
/'//V. Heav'n ftiil perferve you. Sir.

Froff, And make thee fortunate. .
^

[Sjcd- Miranda.
Enter Dorinda.

O, Come hither, you have feen a Man to day,

Againft my ftrid command.
Dor, Who 1 ? indeed I faw him but a little, Sir.

Proff, Come, come, be clear. Your Sifter told me all.

Dor, Did (he ? truly (he would have feen him more than I,

But that I would not let her,

Proff. Why fo ?
^

. .

^

Dor, Becaufe, methought, he would have hurt me lefs

Than he would her. But if I knew you'd not be angry

With me, I could tell you. Sir, that he was much to blame. •

Proff, Hah ! was he to blame ?

Tell me, with that fijicerity I taught you,

.How you became fo bold to fee tne Man ?

Dor. I hope you will forgive me , Sir , becaufe I did not fee him much till

he faw me. Sir, he would needs come in my way, and ftar'd, and ftar d up-
on my Face ^ and fo I thought I would be reveng'd of him , and therefore I

gazM on him as Jong ^ but if I e'r come near a Man again ^

—

Proff, 1 told you he was dangerous ^ but you would not be warnd.
Dor. Pray be not angry. Sir, I tell you, you are miftaken in him ^ for he

did me no great hurt.

Profp, But he may do you more harm hereafter.

Dor. No, Sir, I'm as well as e'r I was in all my life,

JBut that I cannot eat nor drink for thought of him.

That dangerous Man runs ever in my mind.

P'rof^. The way to cure you, is no more to fee him.

Dor. Nay, pray. Sir, fay not fo^ I promis'd him
To fee him once agen • and you know. Sir,

you charg'd me Ifcould never break my Pr'omife. .

Profj. Wou'd you fee him who did you fo mifch mifchief

Dor. I warrant you l-did him as much harm as he did me *,

For when 1 left him. Sir, he figh'd fo,^ as it grieY^4

My heart to hear him. '

;

Proff
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Proff, Thofe fighs were poisViOns, they infedkd you

:

Yoii fay, they griev'd you to the heart.

Dor, "'TIS true ; but yet his looks and words were gentle.

Prq/p. Thefe are the Day-dreams of a Maid in Love.

But ftill I fear the worft.

Dor. O fear not him. Sir.

Pro/j). You fpeak of him with too much Pafllon ; tell me
(And on your duty tell me true, Dortnda)

What palt betwixt you and that horrid Creature }-

Dor, How, horrid, Sir.*^ if any elfc but you ftiould call it fo, indeed I

fliould be angry.

Proyp. Go too ! you are a foolilh Girl \ but anfwer to what I ^sk, what
thought you when you faw it ?

Dor, At firft it ftar'd upon me, and feem'd wild.

And then I trembled yet it look'd fo lovely, that when
I would have fled away, my feet feem'd faften'd to the ground^
Then it drew near, and with amazement ask'd \

To touch my hand \ which, as a ranfome^or my life,

I gave : but when he had it, with a furious gripe

He put it to his mouth fo eagerly, I was afraid he
Would have fwallow'd it.

Froff, Well, what was his behavicur afterwards ?

Dor. He on a fudden grew fo tame and gentle.

That he became more kind to me than you are
;

Then,' Sir, I grew I know not how, and touching his liand

Agen, my hea^;t did beat foilrong, as I lacked breath

To anfwer what he ask'd.

Proff. You have been too fond, and I fhould chide you for it,
-

Dor. Then fend me to that Creature to be punifh^d.

Proff. Poor Child ! thy Paffion, like a lazy Ague,
Has feiz'd thy bloud, inftead of ftriving, thou humour ll:

And feed'ft thy languifhing difeafe : thou fight^ft

The Battels of thy Enemy, and *tis one part of what
I threatn'd thee, not to perceive thy danger.

Dor. Danger, Sir ?

If he would hurt me, yet he knows not how :

He hath no Claws, nor Teeth, nor Horns to hurt ric.

But looks about him like a Callow-bird,

Juft Itraggl'd from the Neft ; pray truft mc, Sir,

To go to him agen.

Proff. Since you will venture,

I charge you bear your felf referv'dly to him.

Let him not dare to touch your naked hand,

But keep at diftance from him.

Dor. This is hard.

Proff, It is the way to make him love you more
He wiU defpifc you if you grow too kind.

Dot]
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Dor^ V\\ ftniggle with my hcatt to follow this.

But if i lofe him by it, will you promife.

To bring him back agen ?

Frofp, Fear not, Dorinda
^

But ufe him ill, and he 1 be yours for ever.

Dor, I hope you have not couzen'd me agen,

Profp,^ Now my dedgns are gathering to a head.

My Spirits are obedient to my charms.

What, Ariel ! my Servant Artel^ where art thou ?
* Enter Ariel.

Ariel. What woa*d my potent Mafter ? Here I am.

Proff. Thou and thy meaner fellows your laft fervicc

Did worthily perform, and 1 mull ufe you in fuch another

Work : how goes the day ?

Ariel, On the fourth, my Lord^ and on the fixth,

You faid our work fhould ceafe.

Profj^. And fo it lhall •

And thou flialt have the open air at freedom.

Ariel, Thanks, my great Lord.

^roff. But tell me firft, my Spirit,

How fares the Duke, my Brother, and their Followers ?

Ariel, Confined togethei;, as you gave me order.

In the Lime-grove, which weather-fends your Cell
^

Within that Circuit up and down they wander.
But cannot ftir one ftcp beyond their compafs.

Froff, How do they bear their forrows ?

Ariel, The two Dukes appear like men diftrafted, their

Attendants brim-full of forrow mourning over 'em
^

^ But chiefly, he you term'd the good Gonz^alo :

His Tears run down his Beard, like Winter-drops

From Eaves of Reeds, your Vifion did fo work 'cm.

That if you now beheld 'em, your afFeftions

Would become tender.

Trofp, Do'fl thou think fo. Spirit ?

Ariel, Mine would, Sir, were I humane.

Profp. And mine fhall :

'

: Halt thou , who art but air, a touch, a feeling of their

Afflictions, and fhall not I (a Man like them, one

Who as fharply relifh paffions as they) be kindlier

Mov'd then thou art ? though they have pierc'd

Me to the quick with injuries,, yet with my nobler -

Reafon -gainfl ray fury I will take part ^

The rarer adion is in vertue than in vengeance.

.Go, my A^'iel^ refrelh with needful food their

Famifii'd Bodies. With (hows and cheerful

Mufick comfort 'em.

Arid; Prefently, Mafter.
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Prq/p. With a twinkle, Ariel But ftay, my Spirit j

What is become of my Slave Caliban^

And Sycorox his Sifter ?

Ariel, Potent Sir!

They have cafl: offyour Service, and revolted

To the vvrackM Mariners, who have already

Parcell'd your Ifland into Governments.

Proff, No matter, I have now no need of 'em.

But, Spirit, now I flray thee on the Wing
\

Hafte to perform what I have given in charge :

But fee they keep within the bounds I fet 'em.

Ariel. Til keep 'em in with walls of Adamant,
Invifible as air to mortal Eyes,

But yet unpaffable.

Pro/p. Make hafte then.

SCENE III. JViUIflmd.

Enter Alonzo, Antonio, Gonzalo.

Gonz., I am weary, and can go no further. Sir.

Alonz., Old Lord, I cannot blame thee, who am my felf feiz'd

With a wearinefs, to the dulling of my Spirits : l,T\)ey Jit,

Even here 1 will put offmy hope and- keep it no longer

For my Flatterers : he is drown'd whom thus we ftray to find.

Tm faint with hunger, and muft defpair of food. . ZMuftck without.

What / Harpiony agen, my good Friends, heark !

Ant. I fear fome other horrid Apparition.

Give us kind Keepers, Heaven, I befeech thee !

Gonz.. 'Tis cheerful Mufick this,, unlike the firft.

Ariel and Milcha invifible^ fing.

Dry thofe Eyes which are o^rftowing^

Allyour ftorms are overblowing :

While you in thislfle are biding

^

Tgu fljall Fcafi without providing :

Every daintyyou can think of^

Evry Wine whichyou can drink of^

Shall beyours • and want /hall Jhunyou^

Ceres blcjfing fo is one you,

Alonz,. This voice fpeaks comfort to us.

Ant. Wou'd 'twere come ^ there is no Mufick in a Song
To me, my ftomach being empty.

Gonz. O for a Heavenly Vifion of Boyl'd,

Bak^d and Roartcd

!

IDance of fantajlick Spirits-^ after the Dance^ afabtefw'y.tfJHi

with Meat and Fruit is brought in by two Spirits,

Ant. My Lord, the Duke, fee yonder.

A Table, as I live, fet out and furnifh'd

With ^1 varieties of Meats and Fruirs, E Alona-f

27
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Alonz., 'Tis fo indeed ^ but who dares tafte this fealt

Which Friends provide, perhaps to poifon us ?

Gonz,, Why that dare 1 j if the black Gentleman be fo ill-natur'd, he may
do his pleafure.

Ant, 'Tis certain we miift eat or famifh
^

I will encounter it, and feed.

AIonz» If both refolve, I will adventure too.

Gcnz.. The Devil may fright me, yet he fliall not ftarve me.

[Two Sprits defcend and flie away with the Tabic,

Alon;L, Heav'n / behold, ii is as you fufpeded : 'tis vanifliM.

Shall we be always haunted with thefe Fiends ?

Ant, Here we fnall wander till we famiili.

(jcnz.. Certainly one of you was fo wicked as to fay Grace : This comes on't,

when Men will be Godly out of feafon.

Ant. Yonder's another Table, let's try that • [^Exeunt.

Enter TrmcAo and C'\Xih3Xi.

Trim, Brother Monller, welcome to my private Palace.

Bift Where's thy Sifter, is flie fo brave a lafs ?

^alib. In all this Ifle there are but two more, the Daughters of the Tyrant
Pf^ero ^ and flie is bigger than 'em both. O here ftie comes'^ now thou mayft
jq|ge thy felf ,

my Lord.

Bifer Sycorax. .

She's monflrous fair indeed. Is this to be my fpoufe ? well, (he's

Hot -of all this Ifle ffor I will geld Monfter), Th^ Trjncalo's\ like other

wife Men, have antiently us'd to marry for Eftate more than for Beauty.

• Syc, I prethee let me h^ve the gay tiling about thy neck, and that which
dangles at thy wrift. [Sycorax points to his Bofens IVhiftle and his Bottle.

T'inc. My dear Blobber-lips
^

this, obferve my Chuck, is a badge of iny

Sea-office
; my fair Fufs, thou doft not know it.

Syc. No^ my dread Lord.

Trine, It fhall be a Whiftie for our firft Babe, and when the next'Shipwrack

puts me again to fvviniming, I'll dive to get a Coral to it.

Syc, rii be thy pretty Child, and wear it fivft.

^
Trtnc. i prethee, l\veet Baby, do not Play the wanton^ andcry for my goods

eV pm dead. When thou art my Widow, thou (halt have the Devil and all,

Syc, May I not have the other fine thing ?

Trine, This is a Sucking-boirle for young Trincalo,

Calih, Shail ihe not tafte of tliat immortal Liquor ?
'

Trine, Umph that's another queftion :
' for if (he be thus flipant iaher

Ulster, what will fhe be in her Wine ?

[Enter Ariel (tnvifihle) and changes the Bottle which flands upon the ground.

Ariel. There's Water for your Wine. [Exit Ariel,

Trine, Well ! fince it muft be fo [Gives her the Bottle.

How dp you like it now, my <2iieen that muft be ? [She drinks.

Syc. Is this your heavenly Liquor ?i

ril .bring you to a River of the fame.

Trine, Wilt thoufo. Madam -Monfter ? -what a mighty Prince ftialllbe

then?
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then ? I would not change my Dukedom to be great Turk trmcalo.

Syc. This is the drink of Frogs.

^

rrinc. Nay, if the Frogs of this Ifland drink fuch, they are the merrieft Fro;rsm Chriftendom.
^

Calth, She does not know the vertue of this Liquor':
I prethee let me drink for her.

/rinc. Well faid, Suhjeft Monfter. [Caliban drinks.
Calth, My Lord, this is meer Water.
Trine. 'Tisthou haft chang'd the Wine then, and drui^k it op.

Like a debauch'd Fifli as thou art. Let me fee't. •
.

ril tafte it my felf. Element ! meer Element / as I live.

It was a cold gulp, fuch as this, which kili'd my famous
Predeceflbr, old Simon the King.

Calih, How does thy honour ? prethee be not angry, and I will lick thy Ihoe..

Trinc. I could find in -my Heart to turnxhee out of my Dominions for a

Liquorilh Monlter.

Calih, O my Lord, I have found it out ^ this muft be done by one of
Frof^ero's Spirits.

7rinc. There's nothing but malice in thefe Devils, I would it had been Holy-
water for their fakes.

Syc. 'Tis no matter, I will cleave to thee.

7 rinc. Lovingly faid, in troth ^ now cannot I hold out agairift her.

This Wife-like virtue of hers has overcome me.

Syc. Shalf I have thee in my arms ?

Trine. Thou flialt have Duke Trincalo in thy arms :

But prithee be not too boiftrous with me at firft^

Do not difcourage a young beginner. ZThey embraced

Stand to your Arms, my Spoufe,

And fubjedt Monfter ^ ZEnter Steph. Muft. Vent, .

The Enemy is come tofurprife us in our Quarters.

You (hall know. Rebels, that I am marri'd to a Witch;
And we have a thoufand Spirits of our Party.

Stepb. Hold / I ask a Truce •, I and my Vice-Roys

(Finding no food, and but a fmall remainder of Brandy)
Are come to treat a Peace betwixt us.

Which may be for the good ofboth Armies,
Therefore Trincalo^ disband.

Trine. ?h'm Trincalo., methinks I might have been a Duke in your mouthy
I'll not accept of your Ettibaflie without my Title.

Steph. A Title (hall break no fquares betwixt us : |
Vice-Roys, give him his ftyle of Duke, and treat with him,
Whilft 1 walk by in ftate.

QVcntofo and Muftacho borv^ whiljl Trincalo puts on his Cap,

Muft. Our Lord and Mafter, Duke Stephano^ has fent us

In the fu ft place to demand of you, upon what
Ground you make War againft him, having no right

To govern here, as being elcfted only by
Your own Voice. E ? Tnyic*
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T'inc. To this \ anfwer, that having in the face of the World
Efpous'd the lawful Inheritrix of this Ifland,

Qiieen Blouz^e the Firft, and having homage done me^
By this Hectoring Spark her Brother, from thcfe two
I claim a lawful Title to this Ifland.

Mufi. Who that Monfler ? he a Heftor ?

Calih. Lo / how he mocks me, w^ilt thou let him, my Lord ?

Tr'mc. Vice-Roys! keep good tongues in your heads,

I advife you, and proceed to your bufinefs.

Miifl, Firft and foremoft, as to your claim that you have anfwer'd.

Vent. But fecond and forenioft, we demand of you,

That if we make a Peace, the Butt alfo may be

Comprehended in the Treaty.

ll'rmc, I cannot treat w4th my honour without your fubmiflion.

Ste^h, I underftand, being prefent, fi-om my Embafladors, - what your refb-

lution is, and ask an hour's time of deliberation, and fo I take our leave ^ but

firft I defire to be entertain'd at yourBut,as becomes aPrinceand his Embafladors.

Trim. That I refufe, till acts of hoftility be ceas'd

Thefe Rogues are rather Spies than Emballadors
^

I niuft take heed of my Butt. They come to pry

Into the fecrets ofmy Dukedom.
Vtnt. Trincalo^^ you arc a barbarous Prince, and fo farewel.

[^Exeunt Steph. Muft. Vent, -

Trine. Subjedt Monfter ! ftand you Gentry before my Cellar ^ my Queen
and I w^ill enter, and feaft our felves within. [^Exeunt.

Enter Ferdinand, Ariel and Milcha (Jnviftbk.)

Ferd. Uovi far will this invifible Mufician conduct

My fteps ? he hovers ftill about me, whether

For good or ill, I cannot tell, nor care I rbuch

For i have been fo long a flaveto chance, that

Vm as weary of her fiatceries as her frowns.

But here I am
^riel. Here 1 am.

Ferd. Hah! art thou&? the Spirit's turn'd'ari Echo ;

This might feem pleafant, could the burthen of my
Griefs accord with any thing but fighs.

And my laft words, like thofe of dying men.
Need no reply. Fain I would go to fhades, where
Few would wiih to follow me.

^'7d. Follow me.
Ferd. This evil Spirit grows importunate,

Butni not take his counfel.

- ^riel. Take his counfel.

Ferd. It may be the Devil^s counfel, I'll never take it,

^riel. Take it.

Ferd. I will difcourfe no more with thee, . ,

NoE. follow one ftep further,-

JricL
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"^Afkl, One ftep further.

lerd. This muft have more importance than an Echo.

Some Spirit tempts to a precipice,

ril try if it will anfwer when I fmg

My forrows to the murmur of this Brook.

Hefmgs,
Go thy way.

Ariel. Co thy way,

Ferd. Why Jhouldft thou ftay ?

Ariel. Why Jhould thou ftay ?

Fcrd. Where the winds whiftle^ and where the ftreams creepy

Vnderymd Willow-tree^ fain would I fteep.

Then let me alone^

For His time to be gone.

Ariel. For "'tis time to he gone.

Ferd. What cares or fkafures can be in this IJle ?

Within this dcfart place

There lives no humane race
^

Fate cannot frown here^ nor kind fortune fmile.

Ariel. Kind Fortune fmiles^ and/he

Hasyet in ftore for thee

Some ftrange felicity.

Follow me^ follow me^

j4nd thovtjhalt fee,

Ferd. I'Jl take thy word for once ^
Lead on Musician. {Exeunt and return.

SCENE rV. The Cy^refs-Trees and Caves.

Scene changes^ and difcovers Profpero and Miranda.

Frofp. Advance the fringed Curtains of thine Eyes , and fay what thou

feeft yonder.

Mir. Is it a Spirit ? . ^

Lord / how it looks about ! Sir, I confefs it carries a brave form.

But 'tis a Spirit.

Profp. No Girl , it eats, and flecps , and has fuch fenfes as we have. This

young Gallant, whom thou feeft, was in the wrack were he not fomewhat
llainM with grief (Beauty's worft canker) thou mighi'ft call him a goodly
Perfon ^ he has loft his Company, and ftrays about to find 'em.

M}r, I might call him a thing Divine,for nothing natural I ever faw fcMioble.

Profp, It goes on as my Soul prompts it
^

Spirit, fine Spirit. Til free thee

within two days for this.

Ferd. She's furc the Miftrifs on whom thefe Airs attend. Fair Excellence,

if, as your form deckrcs, you are Divine, be pleas'd to inftrud me how you
will be worfliip'd • bright a beauty cannot furc belong to humane kind.

Mir, t am, like you, a Mortal, if fuch you are.

Fcrd. My language too ! O Hcavn s ! I am the belt of them who fpcak tiic

Speech when Pm in my own Country, /'ro/f

.
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Brojf. How, the belt ? What wert thou if the Duke of Suvcy heard thee >

Ferd. As I am riOvv, who wonders to hear thee fpeak of Savoy : he does
hear me, and that he does I weep, my felf am Savoy^ whofe fatal Eyes (eV
lince at ebb) beheld the Duke my Father wraek*d.

J//>. Alack / for pity.

Profp. At the firfl fight they have cbang'd Eyes, dear A'iel,

VW fet thee free for this young Sir, a word.
VVith hazard of your felf you do me wrong.

Mir. Why fpeaks my Father fo urgently ?

This is the third Man that e'r I faw, the firft whom
EV I figh'd for, fweet Heaven m^ve my Father

To be inclinM my way.

Ferd, O ! if a Virgin ! and your afFedions not gone forth,

fil make you Miftrifs of Savoy.

Profj}. Soft, Sir ! one word more.

They ai'e in each others power, but this fwift

Bus'nefs I muft uneafie make, left too light

Winning make the prize light——one word more.
Thoj ufurp'il theucme not due to thee, and haft

Put thy felf upon this Ifland as a. Spy to get the

Government from me the Lord of it.

Ferd. No , as I'm a Man.
Mir, There's nothing ill can dwell in fuch a Tempk,

,

If th' evil Spirit hath fo fair ^ Houfe,

Good things will ftriveto dwell with it.

Prcfp. No more, Speak not for him, he s a Traytor,

Come .' thou art my Pris'ner, and (halt be in

Bonds. Sea-water flialt thou drink, thy food

Shall be the frefh-Brook Mufcles, wither d Roots,

And Husks, wherein the Acorn crawl'd • follow.

Ferd, No, I will rcCft fuch entertainment,

Till my Enemy has more power. [^He draws^ and is charm'd from moving,

^^//>. O dear. Father ! make not too rafh a trial

OF him, for he's gentle, and not fearful.

Profp. My Child, my Tutor/ put thy Sword up, Traytor,

Who mak'ft a Ihovv, but dar'ft not ftrike rthy
Confcience is poITcfb'd with guilt. Come from
Thy Wa^d, for I can here difarm thee with

This Wand, and make thy Weapon drop,

Afir, .'Bcfeech you Father.

Profp. Hence: hang not on my Garment.
/!//>. Sir, have pity, '

.

•

ril be his Surety.

Profp. Silence ! one word more (hall make me chide tliee,

If not hate thee : what,- an Advocate for an

Impoftor ? fure thou think'ft there are no more
Such fnapes as his ?

To the raoft cf M^n this is a Caliban^ And
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And tliey to him are Angds.
Mir, My afFeftions are then moft humble,

1 have no ambition to fee a goodlier Man.

Prq/p. Come on, obey :

Thy Nerves are in their infancy again, and have

No vigour in them.

Ferd^ So they are :

My Spirits, as in a Dream, and all bound up

:

My Father's lofs, the weaknefs which I feci.

The v^rrack of all rtiy Friends, and this Man's threats,

To whom I am fubdu'd , would feem light to me.

Might I hut once a day through my Prifon behold this Maid :

AH corners elfe o' th' Earth let liberty make ufe of

:

I have fpace enough in fuch a Prifon.

Troff. It works : come on :

.

Thou haft done well, fine Ariel : followme.

Heark what thou fiialt more do for me. [H^hifpers Ariel

Mir, Be of comfort /

My Father's of a better nature, Sir,

Than he appears by Speech : this is unwonted

Which now came from him.

Thou lhalt be as free as Mountain Winds :

But then exadly do all points ofmy Command.
Ariel. To a fyliable. \^Ex}t ArieL

Trofp. to Mir, Go in that way, fpeak not a word for him i.

Pll feparate you.
"

[JExit Mirands.

Ferd, As foon thou may 'ft divide the Waters,
When thou ftrik'ft 'em, which purfue thy bootlcfs blow.

And meet v/hen 'tis paft.

Proff, Go praftife your Philofophy within.

And if you arethe fame you fpeak your felf.

Bear your afRiftions like a Prince That door
Shews you your Lodging.

Ferd, Tis in vain to ftrive, I muft obey. {Exit Ferd,

J^rofp. This goes as would wifn it.

Now for my fecond care Hippolito,

I fhall not need to chide him for his fault.

His PalTion is become his punifhment.

Come forth, Hippolito.

Hip. Entring. "'Tis Profpero\ Voice.

Profp. Hippolito ! 1 know you now expert I fhould fcvcrcly chide yon : you
have fecn a Woman in contempt of my commands.

Hip. But, Sir, you feel am come off unharmed
^

I told you, that you need not doiibt my Courage.

Profp. You think you have received no hurt ?

Htp. N9, none, Sir.

Try me agen, when eV you pleafe I'm rcadv
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I think I cannot fear an Army of 'em.

. Profp. How much in vain it is to bridle Nature ! C^c/e.
Well ! what was the fuccefs of your encounter ?

Hip. Sir, we had none, we yielded both at firft.

For 1 took her to m.ercy, and (he me.

Profp, But are you not much chang'd from what you were ?

Bip, Methinks I-wifh and wifh ! for what I know not.

But fiill I wifh- yet if I had that Woman
She, I believe, could tell nie what I wifh for.

Frofp\ What wou^d you do to make that Woman yours ?

Bip, I'd qtiit the reit o^ th' World that I might live alone with
Her, fhe never fhould be from me :

We two wonld fit and look till our Eyes ak'd.

Profp. You'd foon be weary of her.

Hip, O, Sir, never.

Profp. But you'll grow old and wrinkhd, as you fee me how.
And then you will not care for her.

Hip. You may do what you pleafe
,
but, Sir, we two can never poffibly

grov/ old.

Profp. You mufl, Hippolito.

Hip. Whether we will or no. Sir, .who lhall rtidk^ us ?

Profp. Nature, which made me fo.
'

Hip. But you have told me her works are various
^

She made you old, but (he has made us young.

Profp. Time will convince you.

Mean while be fure you tread in honours paths.

That you may merit her: And that you may not want
Fit.occalions to employ your virtue, in this next

Cive there is a ftranger lodg'd,one of your kind.

Young, of a noble prefence, and, as he fays himfelf.

Of Princely birth ^ he is my Pris'ner, and in deep

Affliftion: vilit, and comfort him ^ it will become you.

Hip. It is my duty, Sir. [r^c/V Hippolito.

Profp. True, he has feen a Woman, yet he lives-, perhaps I took the moment

of his birth amifs, perhaps my Art it felf is falfe : on what ftrange ground

we build our hopes and fears , Man's Life is all a mill , and in the dark

onr Fortunes meet ns.

If fate be not, then what can weforefee .-^

Or hew can we avoid it, if it be ?

J f by frce-vvill in our o\vn paths we move.

How are we bounded by Decrees above ?

•Whether we drive, or whether we are driven.

It ill, 'tis ours ^ if good, the ad of Heaven. iExit Frofpero;

Scene^ a Cave-,

Enter Hippolito and Ferdinand.
'

Fe^'d. Y'cur pity, noble youth doth much oblige m.e,

-Indeed 'twas fad to. lofe a Father fo.

H:i. I, and an oncly Father too, for fure you Yoi)
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Tou had but one.

Fcrd, But one Father, he's wondrous fimple ! C-^y^^"^*

Hi{. Are fuch misfortunes frequent in your World,
Where many men live.

Ferd. Such are we born to.

But, gentle Youth, as you have queftion'd me,
So give me leave to ask you, what you are ?

//ip. Do not you know ?

Ferd. How Ihould I ?

Hi{, I well hopd I was a Man, but by your ignorance

Of what I am, I fear it is not fo :

Well, Prof^ero ! this is now the fecond time

You have deceiv'd me.

Ferd, Sir, there is no doubt you are a Man;

But I would know of whence ?

Hip, Why, of this World^ I never was in yours.

Ferd. Have you a Father ?

Hip. I was told I had one, and that he was a Man, yet I have been fo much
deceived,! dare not tell't you for a truth ^ but 1 have ftill been kept a Prifoner

for fear of Women.
Ferd. They indeed are dangerous, for fincc I came, I have beheld one here,

whofeBeauty pierc'd my heart.

Hip. How did (he pierce, you feem not hurt.

Ferd. Alas ! the wound was made by her bright Eyes,

And fefters by her abfence.

But, to fpeak plainer to you. Sir, I love her.

Hip. Now 1 fufpedt that love's the very thing, that I feel too ! pray teH

me truly. Sir, are you not grown unquiet fmce you faw her ?

Ferd. I take no reft.

Hip. Juft, juft my difeafe.

Do you not wiDi you do not know for what ?

Ferd. O no ! I know too well for what I wUh.
Hip. There, I confefs, I differ from you. Sir

:

But you defire (he may be always with you ?

Ferd. I can have no felicity without her.

Hip. Juft my condition !alas, gentle Sir,

I'll pity you, and you fhall pity me.
Ferd. I love fo much, that if 1 have her not,

1 find I cannot live.

Hip. How ! do you love her ?

And would you have her too that muft not be
*

For none but I mud have her.

Ferd. But perhaps we do not love the fame :

All Beauties are not pleafing alike to all.

Hip. Why are there more fair Women, Sir,

Befides that one I love ?

Ferd. That's a ftrange qucftion. There are many more befides that Beauty

wliich you love^ F Hip.
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Hi^, I will have all of that kind, if there be a hundred of 'em.'

Fcrd, But, noble Youth, you know not what you fay.

Hij^. Sir, they are things I love, 1 cannot be without 'em :

O, how I rejoyce ! more Women !

Ftrd, Sir, if you love, you muft be ty'd to one.

Hip. Ty'd / how ty'd to her ?

Ferd, To love none but her.

Hip, But, Sir, I find it is againft my nature. »

I muft love where I like, and I believe I may like all,

AH that are fair : come I bring me to this Woman, .

For I muft have her.

Ferd, His fimplicity C-'^WS*
Is fuch that I can fcarce be angry with him.

Perhaps, fweet Youth, when you behold her, .

You will find you do not love her.

Hip. I find already I love becaT7fe ihe is another Womafl,
Fcrd. You cannot love two Women both at once.

Hip, Sure 'ti> my duty to love all who do refemble

Her whom Pve already feen. Pll have as many as I can.

That are fo good, and Angel like, as Ihe I love^

And will have yours.

Fcrd, Pretty Youth, you cannot.

Hip, { can do any thing for that 1 love. .

Ferd. I may, perhaps, by force, reftrain you- from it."

Hip. Why do fo if you can. But either promife me
To love no Woman, or you muft try your forcew

i^efi. I cannot help it, I muft love.

Hip, Well you may love, for Prq/per(> taughtme Friendftip too /yob ftiall lore

me and other Men if you can find 'em, but all the Angel-women lhallbe mine.

Ferd, I muft break off this Conference, or he will

Urge me elfe beyond what I can bear.

Sweet Youth ! fome other time We will fpeak

Farther concerning both our -loves •, at prefent

1 am indifpos'd with wearinels and grief.

And would, if you are pleas'd, retire awhik.
Hip. Some other time be it ? but. Sir, remember

That I both feek and much intreat-your Friend/hip,

For next to Women, I find I can love yon.

,FeYd. I thank you, Sir, I will confider of it. C^^'^ Fcrdlhand:

Hip^ This ftranger does infult, and comes into my
World to take thofe heavenly beauties from me.
Which I believe I am infpir'd to love.

Arid yet he faid he,did defire but one.

He would be poor in love, but I'll be rich : :

I now perceive that Trofpero was cunning •

For when he frighted me from Woman- kind^

Thofe precioBs things he for hirafelf defign d» C^^ciV.
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ACT IV. SCENE I.

'Cyprefs^Trees and Cave,

JEnUr Profpcro and Miranda.

Troff, XTOur fuitlias pity in't, and has prevail'd.

J Within this Cave he lies, and you may fee him :

But yet take heed • let Prudence be your Guide
\

You muft not ftay, your viiit muft be Ihort. {^Shc's gow^.

One thing 1 had forgot ^ infinuate into his mind.

A kindnefs to that Youth, whom firft you faw ^

I would have Friendlliip grow betwixt 'em.

Mir. You (hall be obey'd in all things.

Proff, Be earneft to unite rheir very Souls.

Mir. Ilhall endeavourit.

7rq/p. This may fecure Hippolito from that dark danger which my Art

"forebodes^ for Friendfliip does provide a double ftrength V oppofe the aflauUs

of Fortune. lExit Ptofpero,

Enter Ferdinand.

Ferd, To be Prisoner where 1 dearly love, is but a double tye, « Link of

Fortune joirfd to the Chain of Love but not to fee her , and yet to bs fo

near her, there's the hardfhip : I feel my felf as on a Rack, ftretch'd out, and
nigh the ground, on which 1 might have eafe, yet cannot reach it.

Mir. Sir ! my Lord ! where are you ?

Ferd. Is it your Voice, my Love ? or do Ldream ?

Mir. Speak foftly, itisT.

Ferd. O Heavenly Creature ! ten times more gentle than your Father's

Cruel, how, on a fudden, all my griefs are vanifti'd /

Mir. How do you bear your Prifon ?

Ferd. 'Tis my Palace while you are here, and love and lllencc wait upon our

wifhes ^ do but think we chufe it, and 'tis what we would chufe.

Mir. I'm fure what I would.
But how can I be certain that you love me?
Look to't • for I will die when you are falfe.

Tve heard my Father tell of Maids, who dy'd
And haunted their falfe Lovers with their Ghofcs.

Ferd. Your Ghofts muft take another form to fright me.
This fliape will be too pleafmg : do I love you ?

O Heaven ! O Earth ! bear witnefs to this found.
If I prove falfe *

Mir. Oh liold, you fhall not fwear ^

For Hcav'n will hate you if you prove forfworn.
Ferd. Did i not love, I could no more endure this undcfcrvM Captivity,

than I could wifh to gain my freedom with the lofs of y- n.

Mir. I am a Fool to weep at what I'm glad of: but 1 have a fuit to you, end

that. Sir, fhall be now the only trial of your love.

F 2
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ferd, Y avc faid enough, never to be dcny'd, were it my life ^ for you

have far oVbid the price of all that humane life is worth.
Alir, Sir, 'tis to love one for my fake, who for his own deferves all the rc-^

Ipeft which you can ever pay him.

ftrd. You mean your Father: do not think his ufage can make me hate him v
when he gave you being, he then did that which canceled all thefe wrongs.

Mir, 1 meant not him, for that was a requeft, , which if you love, I fliould

not need to urge.

Ferd. Is there another whom I ought to love ?

And love him for your fake ?

Mir, Yesfuchaone, who, for his fweetnefs and his goodly fliape,(if I, who?
am unskiird in forms, may judge) 1 think can fcare be equall'd :

'Tis a Youth, a Stranger too as you are.

Ferd. Of fuch a graceful feature , and muft I for your fake love ?

Mir, Yes, Sir, do you fcruple to grant the firft requeft I ever made ? he's

wholly unacquainted with the World, and wants your Converfation. Yoa
fhould have compaflion on fo meer a ftranger.

Ferd. Thofe need compaflion whom you difcommend, not whom you praifc,

Aifir, Come you muft love him for my fake : you (hall.

Ferd, Muft 1 for yours, and cannot for my own ?

Hither you do not love, or think that 1 do not

:

But when you bid me love him, I muft hate him.

Mir. Have I fo far offended you already.

That he offends you only for my fake ?

Yet fure you would not hate him, if you faw

Him as I have done, fo full of youth and beauty.

Ferd. O poifon to my hopes \!:J(ftdei

When hedid vifitme, and I did mention this

Beauteous Creature to him, he did then tell me
He w^ould have her.

Mir. Alas what mean you ?

Ferd. It is too plain : like moft of her frail Sex, Aie»s falfe,.

But has not learned the art to hide it ^

Nature has done her part, fhe loves variety :

Why did I think that any Woman could be innocent,

Becaufe flie's young ? No, no, their Nurfes teach them
Change, when with two Nipples they divide their

Liking.

Mir. I fear I have offended you, and yet I meant no harm : _ ,

But if you pleafe to hear me C-/i «t?//ir mthm
Heark, Sir ! now I am fure my Father's comes, I know •

His fteps ^ dear Love, retire a while, I fear

iVe ftaid too long.

Ferd. Too long indeed; and yet not long enough : Oh Jealoufie !

Oh Love / how youJiftrad me ? lExit HrdinBXid.

Afrr. He appears difpleas'd with that young man, I know
Not why : but, till I find from whence his hate proceeds,

i muft conceal ic from *my Father's knowledge^
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For he will think that guiltlefs I have caus'dit ^ . .

And fofFer me no more to fee my Love. ZEnter Profpcfo.

Profp, Now I have been indulgent to your wifh.

You have feen the Prifoner*

Mir. Yes.

Pro/p. And he fpakc to you ?

Mir, He fpoke ^ but he received fhort anfwers from me.

Profp, How like you his converfe ?

Mir, At fecond fight

A Man does not appear fo rare a Creature.

Profp. Aftde. I find Ihe loves him much becaufe fhe hides it.

Love teaches cunning even to innocence. Well go in.

Mir. jifide. Forgive me, truth, for thus difguifing thee ; if I can make him '

think I do notLove theftranger much,hel let me fee him oftner.C^^^'^ Miranda.'

Profp. Stay ! ftay 1 had forgot to ask her what flie had faid

Of young HippoUto ! Oh ! here he comes ! and with him
My Dorinda, Til not be feen, let lEnter Hippolittf and Dorinda.

Their loves grow in fecret. ZExit Profpero,

Hip. But why are you fo fad ?

Dor. But why are you fo joyful ?

Htp. I have within me all the various Mufick of

The Woods. Since laft I faw you, I have heard brave news !

ril tell you, and make you joyful for me.

Dor. Sir, when I faw you firft, I, through ray Eyes, drew
Something in, I know not what it is

;

But ftill it entertains me with fuch thoughts.

As makes me doubtful whether joy becomes me.
H'p. Pray believe me ^

.

As Tm a Man , I'll tell you blefled news,

I have heard there are more Women in the World, >

As fair as you too.

Dor. Is this your news ? you fee it moves not me.

Hip. And ril have 'em all.

Dor. What will become of me then ?

Hip. I'll have you too.

But are not you acquainted with thefe Women ?

Dor. I never faw but one.

Hip. Is there but one here ?

This is a bafe poor World, I'll go to th^ other *,

I've heard Men have abutidance of 'em there.

But pray where is that one Woman ?

Dor. Who, my Sifl:er ?

Hip, Is (he your Sifter ? Pm glad o' that : you fliall hcli) me to her, and Til

love you for't. [p^'cn fo tah her band.

Dor. Away ! I will not have you touch my hand.

My Father's counfel which enjoin'd refervednefs, {^Afidc^

Was not in vain, I fee. •

,

i//>. What makes you Ihun me ? Dir.
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Bor. You need not care, you'll have my Sifter's hand.
Hip. Why, muft not he who touches hers^, touch yours ?

Dor, You mean to love her too.

Hip. Do not you love her ?

- Then why fliould not I do fo ?

Dor. She is my Sifter, and therefore I muft love her

:

: But you cannot love both of us.

H'tf. i warrant you I can :

Oil that you had more Sifters !

Dor, You may love her, but then I'll not love yoii.

Htf, O but you muft

One is enough for you, but not for me.
Dor, My Sifter told me fne had feen another

\A Man like you, and ftie likM only him

;

^Therefore if one muft be enough for her.

He is that one, and then you cannot have her.

///p. If fhe like him, (he may like both of us.

Dor, But how if 1 Ihould change and like that Man ?
Would you be willing to permit that change ?

Hip, No, for you lik'd me firft.

vDor, So you did me.
' Hip. But I would never have you fee that Man

;

I cannot bear it.

Dor, ni fee neither of you.
Hip, Yes, me you may, for we are now acquainted -

> But he's the Man of whom your Father warn'd you :

: O ! he's a terrible, huge, monftrous Creature,

I am but a Woman to him.

Dor. ,1 will fee nim,

I
Except youll promife not to fee my Sifter.

Hip, Yes, for your fake, I needs muft fee your Sifter.

Dor, But (he's a terrible, huge Creature too if I were not
Her Sifter, fhe would eat me ; therefore take heed.

Hip, I heard that (he was fair, and like you.

Dor, No, indeed, Ihe's like my Father, with a great Beard,
'Twould fright you to look on her.

Therefore that Man and Ihe may go together,

Th"y are fit for no body, but one another.

Hip, loohngin. Yonder becomes with glaring Eyes, fly .'fly ! before he fees yo«.

Dor, Muft we part fo foon ?
^

Hip, Y' are a loft Woman if you fee him.

Dor, I would not v/illingly be loft, for fear you
Should not find me, I'll avoid him. \T.xH Doririda.

Hip, she fain would have deceived me, but I know her

Sifter muft be fair, for file's a Woman*,
•Air of a kind that I have feen are like to one

Another : all the Creatures of the Rivers and the Woods are fb. {JEnUr Ferd.
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Terd. O ! well encounter d, you are the happy Man !

have got the hearts of both the beauteou's Women.
Hif, How ! Sir ? pray are you fure on't ?

Ferd. One of 'em charg d me to love you for her fake.

Hip. Then I muft have her.

Ferd. No, not till I am dead.

Hip. How dead ? what's that ? But whatfoeV it be,

I long to have her.

Ferd. Time and my grief may make me die.

Hip. But for a Friend you fhould make halle • I ne'r ask'd

Any thing of you before.

Ferd. I fee your Ignorance
j

And therefore will inftruft you in my meaning.

The Woman, whom I love, faw you, and lov'd you.

Now, Sir, if you love her, youll caufe my Death.
Hip. Be fure I'll do't then.

Ferd. But I am your Friend
^

And I requeft you that you would not love her.

Hip. When Friends requeft unreafonable things.

Sure th* are to be deny'd : you fay flie's fair.

And I muft love all who are fair
j

for, to tell

You a fecret. Sir, which I have lately found

Within my felf ; they're all made-for me,

Ferd. That^s but a fond conceit : you are made for one, and one for yo».

Hip. You cannot tell me, Sir,

I know I'm made for twenty hundred Women.
(I mean if there be fo many i' th' World)
So that if once I fee her, I lhall love her.

Ferd. Then do not fee her.

Hip. Yes, Sif , I muft fee her.

For 1 would fain have my heai L beat again,

Juft as it did when I fii J> faw her Sifter.

Ferd. I find 1 muft not let you fee her then.

Hip. How will you hinder me ?

Ferd. By force of Arms.
Htp. By force of Arms .-^

My Arms perhaps may be as ftrong as yours.

Ferd. He's ftill fo ignorant that I pity him, and fain

Would avoid Force : pray do not fee her, flie was
Mine firft ^

you have no right to her.

Hip. 1 have not yet confider'd what is right, but, Sir^ ;

I know my inclinations, are to love all Women :

And I have been taught, that to diflemble what I

Think, is bafe. In honour then of truth, I muft

Declare that I do love, and I will fee your Woman.
Ferd. Wou'd you be willing I fhould fee and love your

Woman^ and endeavour fo feduce her from that

AfFedion which fhe vow*d to you

Hip. I would not you Ihould do it, but if flic Ihould - LoT<r
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Love you beft,. I cannot hinder her.

But, Sir, for fear (he fhou'd, I will provide againfl

The worft, and try to get yonr Woman.
Fcrd, But I pretend i\o claim at all to yours

^

;Befides you are more beautiful than I,

And fitter to allure unpradtis'd hearts.

Therefore I once more beg you will not fee hen
Hip, Pm glad you let me know 1 have fuch beauty,

:If that will get me Women, they fhall have it

'.As far as e'r 'twjll go : Til never want 'em.

Ferd, Then fince you have refus'd this aft of Friendlhip,

^Provide your felf a Sword, for we muft fight,

Bip. A Sword, what's that ?

Ferd. Why fuch a thing as this.

nip. What (hould I do with it.

Ferd, You muft ftand thus, and pufli .againft me,
\While I pufh at you, till one of us fall dead.

Hip. This is brave fport
^

^But we have no Swords growing in our World.
Ferd. What fhall we do then to decide our quarrel ?

Hip. We'll take the Sword by turns, and fight with it.

Ferd. Strange Ignorance ! you muft defend your life.

And fo muft I : but fince you have no Sword,
Take this ^ for in a corner of my Cav£ ZGives him his Stpord,

1 found a rufty one ; perhaps ^twas his who keeps

Me Pris'ner here : that I will fit

<When next we meet, prepare your felf to fight.

Hip. Make hafte then, this Ihall ne'r be yours agen.

I mean to fight with all the Men I meet, and^

When they are dead, their Women lhall be mine.

Ferd. I fee you are unskilful ^ I defire not to take

Your Life, but if you pleafe, we'll fight on
Thefe conditions ^ He who firft draws bloud.

Or who can take the others Weapon from him.

Shall be acknowledg'd as the Gonquerour,

And both the Women (hall be his.

Htp. Agreed, and eVry day I'll figlit for two more with you;

/erd. But win thefe firft.

I'll warrant you I'll pu(h you. [^Exeunt feverally.

$ ,C E N E IL The mid Ipni,

Enter Trincalo, Caliban, Sycorax.

faith. My Lord, i fee 'em coming yonder.

Trine. Whom?
Cahh. The ftarv'd Prince, and his two thirfty Subjeas,

That would have our Liquor.

Jrm. If thou wertaMonfter of parts, I would make tl^ec My
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My Mafter of Ceremonies, to conduft 'em in.

The Devil take all Dunces, thou haft loft a brave

Employment by not being a Linguift, and for want

Qf behaviour.

Syc, My Lord, fliall I go meet *em ? Til be kind to all of »em.

Juft as I am to thee.

Trine, No, that's againft the Fundamental Laws of my Dukedom : you are

in a high place, Spoufe , and muft give good Example. Here they come,

we'll put on the gravity of Statefmen, and be very dull , that we may be held

wife.

£«^fKStephano, Ventofo, Muftacho.

Fent. Duke Trincalo^ we have confider'd.

Trine, Peace, or War ?

Mufi. Peace, and the Butt.

Stepk I Come now. as a private Perfon , and promife to live peaceably un-

der your Government.
Trine, You fliall enjoy the benefits of Peace ^ and the firft fruits of it, a-

mongft all Civil Nations, is to be drunk for joy. Caliban^ skink about.

Steph, I long to have a Rowfe to her Graces Health, and to the Haunfe in

Kelder^ or rather Haddock in Kelder , for I guefs it will be half Fi(h. \i4fide.

Trine, Suh]e(k Stephano^ hcxt's to thee ^ and let old quarrels be drown'd ia

this draught. ZDrinks.

Steph, Great Magiftrate,here's thy Sifter's health to theQ,\iDrinks to Caliban.

Sye, He fliall not drink ofthat immortal Liquor:

Tyly Lord, let him drink Water.
Trine, O Sweet-heart, you muft not fliame your felf to dayj

Gentlemen Subjefts
,
pray bear with her good Hufwifry :

She wants a little breeding, but flie's hearty.

Muft. rentofo^ here's to thee. Js it not better to pierce the Butt, than to

quarrel and pierce one another's Bellies ?

JTent. Let it come. Boy.

T'ine. Now would I lay greatnefs afide, and ftiakemy heels, ifI had but Mufick.
Calfb. O my Lord ! my Mother left us in her Will a hundred Spirits to at-

tend us. Devils of all forts, fome great roaring Devils , and fome little fing-

ing Sprights.

Sye, Shall we call .'^ and thou flialt hear them in the air.

Trine, I accept the motion : let us have our Mother-in-law's Legacy
immediately.

. Calib. fings. We want Mufick^ we want Mirth^

Vp^ Dam^ and cleave the Earth :

We have now no Lerds that wrong

Send thy merry Sprights among us.

Trine, What a merry Tyrant am I, to have my
JMufick, and pay nothing for't .-^

Table rifes^ and four Sptrits with Wine and Meat enter^^

plaeing /t, as they danee^ on the Table : The Dance endti\^\

the Bottles van ifh^ and the Tablefinks agen,

.Q Fcnt.
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rent. The Bottle's drunk.

Mufl. Then the Bottle s a wtak fhallow Fellow, if it be drunk firft.'

Trine. Stephano^ give, me thy hand :

Thou haft been a Rebel, but here's to thee : [Vrinhl
Prithee why fhould we quarrel ? fliall I fwear

Two Oaths ? By Bottle, and by Butt 1 love thee :

In witnefs whereof I drink foundly.

Steph, Your Grace fhall find there's no love loft,

for I will pledge you foundly.

Trine, Thou haft been a falfe Rebel, but that's all one
^

fledge my Grace faithfully.

Trine. Caliban^

Go to the Butt, and tell me how it founds :

Peer Stephano^ doft thou love me ?

Steph, I love your Grace, and all your Princely Family.

Trine. 'Tis no matter if thou lov'ft me ? hang my Family •

Thou art my Friend, prithee tell me what
Thou think'ft of my Princefs ?

Steph. I look on her, as on a very noble Princefs.

Trine. Noble? Indeed (he had a Witch to her Mother, and the Witches
are of great Families in Lapland^ but the Devil w^as her Father, and I have
beard of the Mounfor De-riles in Franee • but look on her Beauty , is Ihe a fit

Wife for Duke Trincalo ? mark her Behaviour too, file's tipling yonder with
the Serving men.

Steph. An't pleafe your Grace, (he's fomewhat homely j but that's no
biemifli in a Princefs. She is Virtuous.

Trine. Umph / Virtaious / I am loath to difparage her ^

But thou art my Friend!, canft thou be clofe ?

Steph. As a ftopt Bottle, an't pleafe your Grace. \iEnterCalih.ageHwithaBottK

Trine. Why then I'll tell thee , I found her an hour ago under an Elder-

Tree, upon a fweet Bed of Nettles, finging Tory, Rory, and Ranthum,
Scantum, with her own Natural Brother.

Steph. O Jew ! make love in her own Tribe ?

Trine. But 'tis no matter : To tell thee true,! marri'd her to be a greatMan,'

and fo forth : but make no words on*t, for 1 care not who knows it, and lb

here's to thee agen : Give me the BottlQ^Caliban ! didyouknock the But ? how;

does it found ?

Calib. it founds as though it had a noife within.

Trine. I fear the Butt begins to rattle in the throat, and is departmg : give

me the Bottle. C^^^*«^^.

Mufi. A fhort life and a merry, I fay. CSteph. v^bifpers Sycorax.

Sye. But did he tell you fo ?

5'<ff];^. Hefaidyou were as ugly as your Mother, and that he Marry'd you

only to get pofTeQion of the IQand.

Sye. My Mother'sDevils fetch him for t*

Steph. And your Father's too : Hem ! Skink about his Grace's health agenJ

GLifypawill but caft Eye of pity upon me~—
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Syc. I will call two Eyes of pity on thee : I love thee more than Kaws, or

Black- berries, I have a hoard of Wildings in the Mofs , my Brother knows

not of 'em ^ but Til bring thee where they are.

Steph, Trinealo was but my Man when time was.

Syc, Wert thou his God, and didfl thou give him Liquor ?

Stefh, I gave him Brandy, and drunk Sack my feif : Wilt thou leave him,

and thou (halt be my Princefs ?

Syc. If thou canft make me gald with this Liquor.

Steph. ril warrant thee well ride into the Country where it grows.

Syc, How wilt thou carry me thither ?

Ste^h, Upon a Hackney-Devil of thy Mothers.

Trim, What's that you will do ? hah ! I hope you have not betray'd me ?

how does my Pigs-nye ^To Sycorax.

Syc, Be gone ! thou flialt not be my Lord, thou faylt

Tm ugly.

Trtnc. Did you tell her fo—hah ! he's a Rogue , do not believe hitn.

Chuck.

Stefh, The foul words were yours : I will not ear 'em for you.

Trim, I fee if once a Rebel,then ever a Rebel. Did I receive thee into Grace

for this ? I will corred thee with my Royal Hand. . {^Strikes Stephano.

Syc, Doll thou hurt my Love ? \jFltes at Trincalo.

T'inc. Where are our Guards ? Treafon ! Treafon

CVent. Muft. Calib. rM« te^trm, ^

Vent, Who took up Arms firn:,the Prince or the People ?

.

Trine. This falfe Traitor has corrupted the Wife of my Bofom.

{Whifpers Muftacho haftily.

Mufiacho^ ftrike on my afide, and thou (halt be my Vice-Roy.

Mufi, Pm againft Rebels ! Fentofo^ obey your Vice-Roy.
Vent, You a Vice-Roy ? ^They tm fight offfrom the reft:

Steph, Hah / Heftor Monfter ! do you ftand neuter
Calib, Thou would'll drink my Liquor, I will not help thee.

Syc. 'Twas his doing that I had fuch a Husband, but Til claw him.

CSyc. and Calib. fight ^ Syc. beating him of the Stage.

Trine. The whole Nation is up in Arms, and (hall I ftand idle ?

CTrincalo beats 0/ Stephano to the door. Exit Stephano,
ril not purfue too far, for fear the Enemy Ihould rally agen, andfuprife my
Butt in the Cittadel • well I mufl: be rid of my Lady Trincalo,, Ihe will be in

the Falhion elfe
^ firft, Cuckold her Husband, and then fue for a Separation,

to get Alimony. [Exit.

SCENE III. TheCyprefs^treesar^dCave.

Enter Ferdinand, Hippolito, (with their Swords drawnJ
Ferd. Come, Sir, our Cave affords no choice of place.

But the ground's firm and even : are you ready ?
Hi^. As rcadj as your felf, Sir.

G 2 Fcri.
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Ferd, You remember on what conditions We muft fight

Who iirft receives a wound is to fubmit.

///p. Come, come, this lofes time ^ now for the

>Vomen, Sir. {They fight a little^ Ferdinand 'hurts hm/
Ferd. Sir, you^are wounded.
Bip. No,
Ferd, Believe your bloud.

Hip. 1 feel no hurt, no matter for my bloud.

Ferd, Remember our ConditicHis.

Hip. I'll not leave, till my Sword hits you too.^

QHip. prejfes on: Ferd. retires and' wards,

^erd, Vm loth to kill you you are unskilful. Sir.

Hip, You beat afide my Sword, but let it come as near^

As yours, and you fliall fee my skill.

Ferd, You faint for lofs of bloud : I fee you ftagger :
-

Pray, Sir, retire.

Hip. No ! I will ne'r go back

Methinks the Cave turns round, I cannot find—^-^

—

Ferd, Your Eyes begin to dazle.

Hip. Why do you fwim fo, and dane^ about me ?
'

Stand but ftill till I have made one thruft. ["Hippolito, thrufis M'falls.

Ferd. O help, help, help !

-

Unhappy Man ! what have I done ?

Hip, I'm going, to a cold fleep, but when I wake; " -

i'll fight agen. Pray Hay for me» Z^wounds.

Ferd. He's gone / he's- gone ! Oftay, fweet lovely Youth!

Help! help! [;£w^^rProfpera>

Trofp. What difraal noife is that ?

-Ffr<i. O fee. Sir, fee

!

What mifchief my unhappy hand has wrought!

"Profp. Alas ! how much in vain doth feeble Art endeavour

To' refill the will of Heaven ? C^t/ Hippolito:

He^-s gone for ever. O thou cruel Son of an

Inhumane Father / all my defigos are ruin'd

And unravell'd by this blow.

No pleafurc now is left me but revenge.

Ferd. Sir, if you knew my innocence-

Frofp, Peace, peace,

Can thy excufes give me back his life ?
. -

.

What, Ariel ? fluggifh Spirit, where art thou ? C£w^fr ArieL

Ariel, Here, at thy beck, my Lord.

Profp. I, now thou com'ft, when Fate is paft and not to be -

RecalPd. Look there, and glut the malice of

Thy Nature. For as thou art thy felf, thou

Ganft not but be gjad to fee young Virtue

Nipt i' th' BloflTom. ,

^Ariel



[Ariel My Lord, - the Being high above can witnefs

I am not glad ^ we Airy Spirits are not of a tempet

So malicious as the Earthy,

But of a Nature more approaching good.

For which we meet in fwarms, and often combatc

Betwixt the Confines of the Air and Earth.

Proff, Why did'ft: thou not prevent, at ieaft foretel.

This fatal aftion then ?

^^iel Pardon, great Sir,

I meant to do it, but Lwas forbidden

By the ill Genius of Hippolito^

Who came and threatened me, if I difclos'd it.

To bind me in the bottom of the Sea,

Far from, the lightfome Regions of the Air,

(My Native Fields) above a hundred years.

Profp. ril Chain thee in the North for thy negleft.

Within the burning Bowels of Mount Heila
^

ril finge thy airy Wings with fulph'rous flames,

And choak thy tender noftrils with blew fmoak.

At evVy Hickup of the belching Mountain, :

Thou (halt be lifted up to tafte frefh air.

And then fall down agen.

^riel. Pardon, dread Lord.

Profp, No more of pardon than juft Heav'n intends thee

Shalt thou eV find from me : hence
{ fly with fpeed.

Unbind the Charms which hold this Murtherer's

Father, and bring him, with my Brother, ftreight

Before me.

u^iel, Mercy, my potent Lord, and TU outfly thy thought. Z^^^i^ Ariel
Ferd. O Heavens ! what words are thofe I heard ?

Yet cannot fee who fpoak 'em : fure the Woman
Whom I lov'd was like this, fome aiery Vifion.

Profp, No, Murd'rer, file's, like thee, of mortal raoi

But much too pure to mix with thy black Crimes
^

Yet flie had faults, and muft be punifli'd for *eni.

Miranda and Dorinda ! where are ye ?

The will of Heaven s accomplifiiM : I have
Now no more to fear, and nothing left to hope.

Now you may enter, [Em^^/* Miranda ^a/^/ Dorinda.

My Love ! is it permitted me to fee you once agen ?

Profp. You come to look your laft ^ I will

For ever take him from your Eyes.

But, on my blefling, fpeak not, nor approach him.

Dor. Pray, Father, is not tins my Sifter's Man ?

He has a noble form ^ but yet he s not fo exxelknt

A^. my Hippolito,

Prcfp.



Profp, Alas, poor Girl, thou haft no Man : look yonder
\

There's all of him that's left.

Dor, Why, was there ever any more of him ?

He lies afleep, Sir, fhall I waken him ? ^Sbe kneels by Hippolito Md jags him,
Fcrd. Alas ! he's never to be wak'd agen.

Bar. My Love, my Love ! will you not Ipeak to me ?

I fear you have difpleas'd him. Sir, and now
He will not anfwer me, he's dumb and cold too

^

But rU run ftreighr, and make a fire to warm him. {Exit Dorinda Yurming,

Enter Alonzo, Gonzalo, Antonio. Ariel (inviftblcj

Alonz,, Never were Bealts fo hunted into Toils,

As we have been purfu'd by dreadful fhapes.

But is not that my Son ? O Ferdinand

!

If thou art not a Ghoft, let me embrace thee.

Ferd, My Father ! O finifter happinefs/ Is it

Decreed 1 fhould recover you alive, juft in that

fatal hour when this brave Youth is loft in Death,

.And by my hand ?

Ant, Heaven ! what new wonder's this ?
Gonz., This Ifle is full of nothing elfe.

Proff, You ftare upon me as

You ne'r had feen me : Have fifteen years

So loft me to your knowledge, that you retain

$io memory of Proffero ?

Conz, The good old of Duke of Milain !

Profp, I wonder lefs, that thou, Antonio^ know'ft me not,

Becaufe thou didft long fisce forget I was thy Brother,

jElfe I never had been here.

Ant, Shame choaks my words.

Alonz^, And wonder mine.

Prof^. For you, ufurping Prince, {To Alon^o^
^ Know, by my Art, you were Shipwrack'd on this Ifle,

Where, after 1 a while had punifti'd you, my vengeance

Wou'd have ended;^ I defign'd to match that Son
Of yours, with this my Daughter.

AlonT^, Purfue it ftlH^ I am moft willing to't.

Prc/p. So am not I. No Marriages can profper

Which are with Murderers made ^ Look on that Corps :

This, whim he liv'd, was, young ///j>]?o/ifo, that

Ini"ann Duke of Mantua-^ Sir, whom you, expos'd

With me ^ and here I bred him up, till that bloud-thirfty

Man, thcLt Ferdinand—-

—

But why do 1 exclaim on him, v/hen Juftice calls

To unfheath her Sword againft his guilt ?

Alonz., What do you mean?
Profi.
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Profp. To execute Heav'^ns Laws.

Here I am plac'dby Heav'n, here I am Prince,

Though you have difpoffefs'd me of my Milain,

Bloud calls for bloud
^
your Ferdinand fliall die.

And I, in bitternefs, have fent for you.

To have the fudden joy of feeing him aKve,

And then the greater grief to fee him die.

u4lon7i. And think'ft thou I, or thefe, will tamely ftand.

To view the Execution ? [^Lays hand upon his Smrd,
Ferd, Hold, dear Father ! I Cannot fufFer you

T* attempt againft his life, who gave her being

Whom I love.

Profp. Nay then appear my Guards

I thought no more to ufe their aid
^

(rm curs'd becaufe I usM it) {^He ftamps^ and many Spirits appear.

But they are now the Minifters of Heaven,

Whilft I revenge this Murder.

Alonz.. Have I for this found thee, my Son fo foon, agen.

To lofe thee ? Antonio^ Gonz^alo^ fpeak for pity.

Ferd, to Mir. Adieu, my faireft Miftrifs.

Mir, Now I can hold no longer \ I muft fpeak<

Though I am loth to difobey you, Sir,

Be not fo cruel to the Man I love,

Or be fo kind to let me fufFer with him.

Ferd. Recal that PrayV, or I (hall wilh to live.

Though death be all the mends that I can make.

Profp. This night Iwill allow you, Ferdinatid^ to fit

You for your death, that Cave's your Prifon.

Alonz.. Ah, Profpero I hear me fpeak. You are a Father^

Look on my Age, and look upon his Youth.

Profp. No more ! all you can fay is urg'd in vain

:

I have no room for pity left with me.
Do you refufe ? help Jiriel^ with your Fellows,

To drive 'em in. Alonw and his Son beftow in

Yonder Cave; and here Gonz^alo (hall with
Antonio lodge. {^Spirits drive 'cm in^ asjhcy are appointed :

Enter Dorinda.
Dor. Sir, I have made a fire, (hall he be warm'd ?

Profp. He's dead, and vital warmth will ne'er return,

,

Dor. Dead ! Sir, what's that ?

Profp. His Soul has left his Body,
Dor. When will it come agen ?

Profp. O never, never !

He mult be laid in Earth, and there confume.
Dor. He (hall not lie in Earth, you do not know

How well he loves me ; indeed he'll come agen
^

He
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He told me he would go a little while.

But promis'd me he would not tarry long.

Projp. He s murder'd by the Man who lov*d your Sifter.

Now both of you may fee what 'tis to break
A Father s Precept

\
you would needs fee Men, and by

That fight are made for ever wretched.
Bippolito is dead, and Ferdinand mufc die

For murd'ringhim.
j^ir. Have you no pity ?

^ Frofp, Your difobedience has fo much incens's me, that

I this night can leave no blefTmg with you.

Help to convey the Body to my Couch,

Then leave me to mourn over it alone. CThey bear off the Body of Hippolito.^

Enter Miranda and Dorinda again Ariel behind \m,
yiriel Tve been fo chid formy negledt, by Profpero^

That 1 muft noyy watch all, and be unfeen.

Mir. Siller, I fay agen, 'twas long of you
That all this mifchief happened.

Dor. Blame not me for your own fault, your
Curiofity brought me to fee the Man.

Mir, You fafely might have feen him, and retir'd ; but

You wou'd needs go near him, and converfe : you may
Remember my Father call'd me thence, and I calfd you.

Dor. That was your envy. Sifter, not your love ^

You calPd me thence, becaufe you could not be

Alone with him your felf but I am fure my
Man had never gone to Heaven fo foon, but

That yours made him go. L^yp%*
Mir. Sifter, I could not wilh that either of 'em fhou'd

Go to Heaven without us, but it was his Fortune,

And you muft be fatisfi'd.

Dor. Ill not be fatisfi'd : my Father fays he'll make
Your Man as cold as mine is now, and when he

Is made cold, my Father will not let you ftrive

To make him warm agen.

A^ir, In fpite of you mine never (hall be cold.

. Dor. Vm fure 'twas he that made me miferable,

And I will be reveng'd. Perhaps you think 'tis

Nothing to lofe a Man.
Mir. Yes, but there is fome difference betwixt

My Ferdinand^ and your Hippolito.

Dor. I, there's your judgment. Your's is the oldeft

Man I ever faw, except it were my Father.

Mir. Sifter, no more. It is not comely in a Daughter,

When fhe fays her Father s old.

Dor. But why do I ftay here, wbilft my cold Love
Perhaps
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Perhaps may want me ?

I'll pray my Father to make yours cold too,

Mir, Sifter, I'll never deep with you again.'

Dor, I'll never more meet in a bed with you,

But lodge on the bare ground, and watch my Love.

Mir. And at the entrance of that Cave I'll lie.

And echo to each blaft of wind a ligh.

[_Exeunt feverally
^

looking difcontmtedly on one another

[Ariel Harfh difcord reigns throughout this fatal lile,

At which good Angels mourn, ill Spirits fmile
^

Old Profpero by his Daughters robb'd of reft.

Has in difpleafure left 'eni both unbleft.

Unkindly they abjure each others Bed,

To fave the living and revenge the dead.

j^lonzjo and his Son are Pris'ncrs made.

And good Gonz,alo does their Crimes upbraid.

Antonio and Gonz.alo difagree.

And wou'd, though in one Cave, at diftance be.

The Seamen all that curfed Wine have fpent.

Which ftill rcnew'd their thirft of Government
And wanting Subjeds for the food of Pow'r,

Each w^ouM to rule alone the reft devour.

The Monfter Sycorax and Caliban^

More Monftrous grow by paflions learn'd from Man.
Even I not fram'd of warring Elements,

Partake and fuffer in thefe difcontents.

Why fhouM a Mortal by Enchantments hold

In Chains a Spirit of ^Etherial mold ?

Accurfed Magick we our felves have taught.

And our own pow'*r has our fubjedion wrought ! ZBxt

ACT V.

E»ier ProfperoW Miranda.

Profp, W OU beg in vain ^ 1 cannot pardon him,

X He has offended Heaven.

Mir, Then let Heaven puniih him.

Profp, It will by me.

Mtr. Grant him at leaft fome refpite for my fake.
^

Profp, I by deferring Juftice Ihould incenfc the Deity

Againlt my felf and you.

Mir, Yet 1 have heard you fay. The powers above are lion

In punifhing, and fhou'd not you refemble them ?

Frofp. The Argument is weak^ but 1 want time
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To let you fee your errours
^

retire, and, if you love him,
Pray for him. Z^e's going.

Mir, And can you be his Judge and Executioner ?

Prcff. I cannot force Gonz^alo^ or my Brother, much
Lefs the Father to deftroy the Son ? it mull
Be then the Monlier Caliban^ and he's not here ^

But jdrkl ftrait fhall fetch him.

Enter Ariel.

u4riel. My Potent Lord, before thou calFlt, I come^
To ferve thy will.

Frofp. Then, Spirir, fetch me here my falvage flave.

u^riel. My Lord, it does not need.

Profp. Art thou then prone to mifchief.

Wilt thou be thy felf the Executioner ?

^riel. Think better of thy Aiery Minifter, who.
For thy fake, unbidden, this night has flown

Or almoft all the habitable World.
Profp, But to what purpofe was all thy diligence ?

udrieL When I was chidden by my mighty Lord, for my
Negled of young Hippolito^ I went to view
His Body, and foon found his Soul was but retir'd.

Not fally'd out : then I coUefted

The beft of Simples underneath the Moon,
The bell of Balms, and to the wound apply'd

The healing juice of vulnerary Herbs.
His only danger was his lofs of bloud, but now
He's wak'd, my Lord, and juft this hour
He mufc be drefs'd again, as I have done it.

Anoint the Sword whidi pieTc'd him, with this

Weapon-Salve, and wrap it clofe from Air till

I have time to vifit him again.

Frofp, Thou art my faithful Servant

:

It fliail be done : Be it your task, Miranda^ becaufe your
Sifter is not prefent here, while I govilit your
Dear Ferdinand^ from vvhom I vvili a while conceal

This news, that it may be more welcome.
Mir. I obey you, and with a double duty. Sir, for now

You twice have given me Life.

Profp, My J/iel^ follow mc. Z^^eunt feverally^

[Hippolito difcover^d on a Couch^ Dorinda by him.

Bor, Hov/ do you find your felf?

Flip. Vm fomewhat cold, can you not draw me nearer
To the Sun ? I am too weak to walk.

Dor, My Love, I'll try. {^She drav:s the Chair nemt the Aidiencel
li thought you never would have walk'd agen.
They told mc you were gone away to Heaven

Have
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Have yon been there ?

i^/p. I know not where I was.

Dor. I will not leave you till you promife me you
Will not die agen.

Bi^, Indeed I will not.

Dor, You muft not go to Heav'n, unlefs we go together
5

For I've heard my Father fay, that we muft ftrive

To be each others guide, the way to it will elfe

Be difFxCult, efpecially to thofe vvho are fo young.

But I much wonder what it is to die,

Hif, Sure 'tis to dream, a kind of breathlefs fleep.

When once the Soul-s gone out.

Boy, What is the Soul ?

Hif. A fmall blue thing, that runs about within us.

Dor, Then I have feen it in a frofty Morning run

Smoaking from my mouth.

Hip, But, dear Dorinda^

What is become of him who fought with me ?

Dor, O, I can tell you joyful news of him.

My Father means to make him die to day.

For what he did to you.

Hip. That muft not be, my dear Dorinda
;
go afid beg your

Father, he may not die ^ It was my fault he hurt me,
I urg'd him to it firft.

Dor, But if he live, he'll never leave killing you.

Hip, O no ! I juft remember when I fell afleep, I heard

Him calling me a great way off, and crying over me as

You wou d do ^ befides we have no caufe of quarrel now.
Dor. Pray how began your difference firft ?

Hip, I fought with him for all the Women in the World.
Dor. That hurt you had was juftly fent from Heaven,

.

For wifhing to have any more but me.
Hip. Indeed I think it was, but I repent it, the fault

Was only in my bloud •, for now 'tis gone, I find

I do not love fo many.
Dor, In confidence of this. Til beg my Father, that he

May live Tm glad the naughty bloud, that made
You love fo many, is gone out.

Hip, My dear, go quickly, left you come too late. \JLxit Dor.

Enter Miranda at the other dcor^ rvith Hippolito's

Sword wrapt up.

Hip, Who's this who looks fo fair and beautiful, as

Nothing but Dorinda can furpafs her ? O !

I believe it is that Angel Woman,
Whom file calls Sifter.

Mir. Sir, I am fent hither to drefs your wound
^

H 2 How
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How do you find your ftrength?

Hif. Fair Creature, I am faint with lofs of bloud.
A//r. Tm forry for't.

Hip. Indeed and fo am I, for If I had that bloud, I then
Should find a great delight in loving you.

Mtr. But, Sir, I am another's, and your love is given •

Already to my Silter.

///?. Yet I find that, if you pleafe, I can love ftill a little.

Aih\ I cannot be unconilant, nor ftiou'd you.

Hip, O my wound pains me.
Mir, I am come to eafe you. {^She unwraps theSword.
Hip. Alas ! I feel the cold Air come to me.

My wound fhoots worfe then ever. [^She wipes and anoints tht Sword,
Mir, Does it ftill grieve you ?

Hip, Now methinks there's fomething laid juft upon it.

Mir. Do you find no eafe ?

Hip. Yes, yes, upon the fudden all the pain

Is leaving me : Sweet Heaven, how I am eas'd !

Enter Ferdinand and Dorinda to them.

Ferd, (to Dor.) Madam, I muft confefs my life is yours^

I owe it to your generofity.

Dor. I am o're joy*d my Father lets you live • and proud
Of my good fortune, that he gave your life to me.

Mir. How ? gave his life to her !

Hip. Alas I think flie faid fo, and he faid he ow'd it

To her generofity.

Fcrd. But is not that your Sifter with Hippolito ?

Dor. So kind already ?

Ftrd. I came to welcome life, and 1 have met the

Cruelleft of deaths.

Hip. My dear Dorinda with another Man ?

Dor, Six^er, what bus'nefs have you here ?

Aiir, You fee I drefs Hippolito.

Dor. Y' are very charitable to a Stranger.

Mir. You are not much behind in charity, to beg a pardon
For a Man, whom yon fcarce ever faw before.

Dor. Henceforward let your Surgery alone, for I had

Pvather he (hould die, then you Ihould cure his wound.
Mir. And I v;ifli Ferdinand had dy'd before

He ow'd his life to your entreaty.

Ferd. (to Hip.) Sir, I'm glad you are fo well recover'd^ you

Keep your humour ftill to have all Women.
Hip. Not all. Sir, you except one of the number,.

Your new Love there, Dorinda.

Mir. Ah Ferdinand ! can you become inconftant.*^

. lif.I mull lofe you, 1 had rather death fliould take
' ' You
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You from me, than you take your felf.

Ferd. And if I might have chofen, I would have wilh'd

That death from Profpero^ and not this from you.

Dor. I, now I find why I was fent away.

That you might have my SLHrer's Company.
Hip, Dorinda^ kiil me not with your unkindnefs^

This is too much, firll to be falfe your felf.

And then accufe me too.

Ferd, We all accufe each other, and each one denies their guilt,

I fhould be glad it were a mutual errour.

And therefore, firft, to clear my felf from fault.

Madam, I beg your pardon, while I fay I only love

Your Sifter. CT^? Dorindr:
Mir, O bleft word ?

I'm fure I love no Man but Ferdinand.

Dor, Nor I, Heaven knows, but my Hippolito.

Hip. I never knew I lov'd fo much ^ before I fear'd

Borindd's Conftancy, but now I am convinc'd that

I lov'd none but her, becaufe none elfe can

Recompenfe her lofs.

Ferd. 'Twas happy then we had this little trial.

But how we all fo much miitook, I know not.

Mir, I have only this to fay in my defence, my Father fent

Me hither, to attend the wounded Stranger.

Dor, And Hippolito fent me to beg the life of Ferdinand.

Ferd. From fuch fmall errours left at firft unheeded.

Have often fprung fad accidents in love :

But fee, our Fathers and our Friends are come
To mix their joys with ours.

£«fer Profpero, Alon'zo, Antonio, Gonzalo.

jilon, (to Profp.) Let it no more be thought of ^
your purpofe.

Though it was fevere, was juft. In lofing Ferdinand

I fhould have mourn'd, but could not have complainM.

Prof. Sir, I am glad kind Heaven decreed it otherwife.

Dor. O wonder !

How many goodly Creatures are there here !

How beauteous Mankind is

!

Hip, O brave new World, that has fuch People in't

!

u^lon, (to Ferd.) Now all the blelTmgs of a glad Father

-

Compafs thee about.

And make thee happy in thy beauteous choice.^

Gonz., I've inward wept, or fhould have fpoken eY this.

Look down, fweet Heaven, and on this Couple drop

A blefled Crown. For it is you chalk'd out the

Way which brought us hither.

y^nt. Though penitence forc'd by nccelTity can fcarce

Seem real, yet, deareft Brother, 1 have hope
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My blond may plead for pardon with you ; I refign"

Domiaion, which, 'tis true, I could not keep, -

But Heaven knows too, I would not.

Proj'b. All paft crimes I hury in the joy of this

:BkiTed day.

u4lonz^ And that I may not be behind in Juftice, to this

Young Prince, 1 render back his Dukedom,
And, as the Duke of Mantua^ thus falute him.

Bh. What is it you render back ? methinks

You give me nothing.-
"

-Profp. You are to be Lord of a great People,

And o'r Towns and Cities.

J-jtp. And fhall thefe People be ail Men and Women ?
' ConTi,. Yes, and ihall call you Lord.

Hip, Why then Til live no longer in a Prifon, but
Have a whole Cave to my felf hereafter.

Projp. And that your happinefs may be compleat,

J give you my Dorinda for your Wife ^ fhe fhall

:Be yours for ever, when the Priefi: has made you one.

Hip. Kow can he make us one ? (hall I grow to her,

Profp. By faying holy words, you fhall be joyn'd in Marriage
To each other.

Dor, I warrant you thofe holy words are charms.

My Father means to conjure us together.

Profp, to his Daughters, My Arid told me , when lafl: night yon quarrelFd,

Tou faid, you v/ould for ever part your Beds

;

But what you threaten'd in your anger. Heaven
Has turned to Prophecy.

For you, Miranda^ muft with Ferdinand^

i^nd you, Dcrinda^ with ///pj?o//>o lie in

Cne*Bed hereafter.

AlQn:L, And Heaven make thofe Beds ftill fruitful in

Producing Children, to blefs their Parents

Youth, and Grand fires age.

Mir, to Dor. If Children come by lying in a Bed, I winder you
And I had none between us.

Dor. Sifter, it was our fault, vre mcsnt like Fools

To look 'em in the fields, and they, it feems.

Are only found in Beds.

Hip, I am o'r joy'd that I lliall have Dorinda in a Bed,

We'll He all night and day together there.

And never rife again.

Ferd, (a/idc: to bim) Hlppolito ! you yet are ignorant of your great

K ippinefs, but there is fomev/hat, which for

Your ovvn and fair Dorinda'^ fake, I muft inftruft

Yon in.

Pray teach me quickly how Men and Women in your

World
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World make love, I fhall foon learn,

I warrant you.

Enter Ariel, driving in Stephano, Trincalo, Mullacho,
Ventofo. Caliban, Sycorax.

Prof^. Why that s my dainty Ariel. 1 fliall mifs thee.

But yet thou (halt have freedom.

Gonz., O look. Sir, look, the Mafter and the Saylors—1

The Bofen too my Prophecy is out, that if

A Gallows were on land, that Man could ne'r

Be drown'd.

Alonz.. Qo Trine.) Now Blafphemy, what not one Oath alhoue ?.

Haft thou no mouth by Land ? why ftar'il thou fo ?

Trine. What, mbre Dukes yet ? I muft refign ray Dukedom v
But 'tis no matter, I was almoft ftarv'd in't.

Mufl. Here's nothing but wild Saliads, without Oyl or Vinegar.
Ste^k The Duke and Prince alive would I had now our gallant

agen, and were her Mafter, Td willingly give all my Ifland for her.

rent. And I my Vice-Roy-fliip.

T'inc. I fhall need no Hangman, for I fliall e'n hang
My felf, now my Friend Butt has fhed his

Laft drop of life. Poor Butt is quite departed.

Ant. They talk like Mad-men.
Frofp. No matter, time will bring em to themfelves, and

Now their Wine is gone, they will not quarrel.

Your Ship is fafe and tight, and bravely rigg'd.

As when you fivil fet Sail.

Alonz.. This news is wonderful.

Ariel. Was it well done, my Lord?
Profp. Rarely

, my Diligence.

Conz.. But pray. Sir, what are thofe mis-fhapen Creatures ?

Profp, Their Mother was a Witch, and one lb ftrong.

She would controul the Moon, make Flows

And Ebbs, and deal in her Command without

Her Power.
Syc. O Setebos ! thefe be brave Sprights indcc J.

Profp. (to Calib.) Go, Sirrah, to my Cell, and as you hope for.

Pardon, trim it up.

Calib. Moft carefully. I will be wife hereafter.

What a dull Fool was I, to take thofe Drunkards
For Gods, when as fuch as thefe were in the World ?

Profp. Sir, i invite your Highnefs and your Train

To my Poor Cave this night • a part of which

I will employ, in telling you mayftory.

Alonz.. No doubt it muft be ftrangely taking, Sir.

Profp. When the Morn draws, Vli bring ycu to your Ship,

,

And promife you clam Seas, and happy Gales.

My Ariel.^ that's thy charge ; then to the Elements
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Be free, and fare thee well.

And. Fildoit, Mafter.

Profp. Now to make amends
For the rongh treatment you have found to day^

I'll entertain ycu vviLh my Magkk Art

:

111, by my power, transform this place, and call

Up thofe that fliall make good my promife to you.

\^Scene changes to the Roch^ mth the Arch of Roch^
and clam Sed. Muficl flaying on the Rocks,

.Profp, Neptune^ and your fair Amphitrite^ rife
j

'Oceanus^ with your Tef/j/iftoo, appear^

Ail ye Sea-Gods, and Goddeilcs, appear !

Come, all ye Tntons ^ all ye Nereids^ come.

And teach your fawcy Element to obey :

For you have Princes now to entertain,

.And unfoii'd Beauties, with frefh youthful Lovers.

LNeptune, Amphitrite , Oceanus and Tethys, appear in a
Chariot drawn with Sea-Horfes • on each fide of the Chariot^

Sea-Gods and Goddejfes^ Tritons and Nereids.

'AP:nz. This is prodigious.

Ant.- Ah ! what amazing Objefts do we fee ?

Conz, This Art doth much exceed all humane skill.

SONG.
Amph. 'XM Y Lord : Great Neptune, for my fah^ -

JLVJL, Ofthefe bright Beauties pity tale :

And to the refi allow

Tour mercy too.

Let this inraged Element be JliU^

Let i£olus obey 7ny will :

Let hi?n his boyflrous Prifoners fafely hep
In their dark Caverns^ and no more

Let \m dijlurb the bofom of the Deep^

Till thefe arrive upon their wiJVd-for-Shore,

Nejtvne. So much my AmphitriteV love I priz,e^

Toat 7io commands of hers I can defpife.

Tethys no furrows now /hall were^

Oceanus no wrinhles on hvs brow^

L^^tyciir ferinefi looks appear^

Be cakn and gentle now,

Nep. 1 Be calm^ ye great Parents of the Flouds and the Springs^

Amph. ^ While each Nereid and Triton Plays^ Revels^ and Sings,

Oceanus. C^ifine the roaring Winds^ and we
Will focn obey you cheerfully,

Chnrus of D 7ie up the Winds^ and we'll obey,
.

THere the Dan-
Tritor^s ^ ZJjon the Flouds we'll fing and play

^ <^ cers mingle with
mdjvcr, j A}2d celebrate a Halcyon day, the Singers.

QDance.

Nept.
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NeptJ Great Nephew lEolns male no noife^

MuzjzJe your roaring Boys. C^^^^s appears.

Ampb.^ Let ^em not blufter to difturb our ears^

Or ftrike thefe Noble Pajfengers with fears,

Nept. j^fford 'em only fuch an eafk Gale^

As pleafantly may [well each Sail, .

'Aliiph. While fell Sea-Monfters caufe intejlinejars^

Ihrs Empire you invade with foreign Wars,
Butyou /hall now be Jtill^

And/hall obey my Amphitrite'j will.

i£olus de- iTou Til obey^ who at one /Iroke can make^

fcends. i Withyour dread Trident^ the whole Earth to ({uake.

Come down^ my Blujierers^ [well nomore^

Tour /lormy rage give d'r. r Winds from the four

Let all black T^mpe/i ceafe \ Corners appear.

'And let the troubled Ocean re/l :

Let all the Sea enjoy as calm a peace^

As where the Halcyon builds her quiet Nejl.

To your Trifons helow^

JDown^ downyou mu/i go :

Tou ivt the Earths Entrals your Revels may hep
^

But no more till Icalijbauyou ty^ubk the Deep.[Wmds fly down /

Now they aregone^ aUftormy WarsJhaU uafc :

Hoen letyour Trumpeters proclaim a Teace.

Amph. Tritons, my Sons^ your Trumpets found^
And let the noife from Neighbouring Shores rebound^

rSound a Calm.

\ Sound a Calm.

C\ior\xs.*(^Sound a Calm.

} Sound a Calm.

. C Sound a Calm.

[Here the Tritons,^ at every repeat of Sound a Cto^^changing their Figure

and Poftures, feem to found their wreathed Trumpets made of Shells.

A Symphony of Mufick. like Trumpets, to which four Tritoyis Dance.

Nept. See^ fee^ tBe Heavens fmile^ all your troubles are faft^

Tour joys by black Clouds /hall no more be orecaft.

On this barren J/leye /hall lofe all your fears^

Leave behind allyour forrows^ and hanifljyour cares.

Both S Andyour Loves andyour Lives /ball in fafety enjoy

cNo influence of Stars /hallyour quiet dcftroy. •

CNotnfluence^ &c.

CHere the Dancers mingle with the Smgers.
Occar^us. We'll fafely convey you toyour own happy Si?ore^

Andyours andyour Countre/s foft peace we'll rcftore.

fcthys. To treat you blcft Lovers^ as you fail on tie Deep^

The Tritons and Sea-Nymphs their Revels keep.

1 Both.
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, C 0« the fwift Dolphins backs they Jhall fing and/hall play
;

130tn. ^ 1 1^^^ p^^^ guard you by nighty and delight you by day.

Chor. of all.
^^^^^y^^^^^^^^

CHere the Dancers mingle with the Singers.

CA Dance of twelve Tritons^

Miran,. What charming things are thefe ?

JDor, What Heavenly Power is this ?

Frofp. Noiv, m/ Ariel^ be vifible, and let the reft of your Aerial Train^

Appear, and entertain *cm with a Song
^

\^Scene changes to the Riftng Sun^ and a number of Aerial Spirits in the

Air^ Ariel fying from the Sun^ advances towards the Pit.

And then farewel my long-lov'd Ariel,

Alon, Heaven / what are thefe we fee ? .

Profp. They are Spirits, with which the Air abounds in fwarms, but that

they are not fubjeft to poor feeble mortal Eyes.

^nt, O wonderful skill / ,
-

Oonz, O Power Divine !

Ariel and the reft fing the following Song,
Ariel Where the Bee fucks^ there fuck

In a Cow/lip's Bed Hie ;

There I cnurh when Owls do cry.

On the Swallorrs vpings Ifiy

After Summer merrily,

Merrily^ merrily fhaU I live now^

Vnder the Bloffom that hangs on the Bow,

{_Song ended^ Ariel fpeah, hovering in the Ain
Ariel. My Noble Mafter !

51ay theirs and your bleft Joys never impair.

And for the freedom I enjoy i' th' Air,

1 will be ftiil your Ariel^ and wait

On Aiery accidents that work for Fate.

What ever fnall your happinefs concern.

From your ftill faithful Arkl you fhall learn.

Frofp, Thou haft been always diligent and kind*
Farewel, my long-lov'd Ariel^ thou {halt find,

I will preferve thee ever in my mind.
Henceforth this Ifle to the afflicted be
A place of Refuge, as it v/as to me :

The promifes of blooming Spring live here,

And all the blefiings of the ripening Year.
On my retreat, let Heav'en and Nature fmile,-

Aad^YQv Aouxiih the Emhantedl/le. .

HEmnt

EPI-



EPILOGUE
GAUants^ by allgood figns it does appear

j

That Sixty [evens a wry damning year^

For Knaves abroad^ and for ill Poets here.

Among the Mufes there^'s agenral rot^

The Rhyming Monfeeur^ and the Spani/h Plot :

Vefie or Court^ alTs one^ theygo to Pot.

The Ghofis of Poets walk within this place^

And haunt us ASiors wherefoe^r we pafs^

In Vifions hloudier than King RichardVtr^.

For this poor W^retch^ he has not much tofayy

But quietly brings in his part tW Play^

And begs the favour to be damnd to day.

He fends me only like a Shl^rifs Man here^

To let you know the Malefa&ofs near^

And that he means to die^ en Cavalier.

For ifyou Jhoudbe gracious to his Pen^

Th^ Example^ will prove ill toother Men^
Andyou U be troubled with ""em all agen.

F I M I s.
















